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Destivction of in St. Jafm' Ho-Monday, 10th March.
X number of bill, wore advanced a 

•tag*. Mr. Richarde made a aeries of in
quiries respecting the petition of right of 
the Canada Central Railway, which were 
replied te by the goveriiment. Mr. 
lender *Aed for » Select Committee to 
enquire into the eonetitetion and opera
tion of the organizations or companies 
carrying on business in this Province 
known ae Mercantile Agencies, with a 
view of ascertaining whether er not it is 
advisable in the public interests to place 
inch organizations on such a footing as 
to secure a full sad proper responsibil
ity on the part of Midi agents for all re
porte leaned and statements made hy 
them! The Attorney-tieneral thought 
this was an important question, and that 
the c 'remittee ought to c >llect the fullest 
information on the subject. —Carrie l. A 
committee was appointed to consider the 
advisability of aiding the family at Col. 
Baldwin. Dr. Clarine (Norfolk) propos
ed the wound rending of the bill to pro-

Who WU1 Care.

Who will sere ?
When we lie beneath the daisies, 

Underneath the churchyard mould, 
And the long grace o’er our faces 

Leys its lingers damp and oeld ; 
When we sleep from cere and eotrew, 

And the ills ef earthly life—
Sleep, to know no sad to-morrow 

With its bitterness and strife— 
Who will cars t

m by Fias.money to loan
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ÉNREE H OLD Permanent Building'snd 
*• Sayings Society of Toronto.
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oean tuvuovx irom
several Lives lost.

Montbsal, March 16.—One of the 
most terrible fires which has Visited this 
city for years took place at an early hour 
'hi* morning. About a quarter past 
me an alarm was sounded and the cry 
raized that the St, James’ Hotel, on 
Victoria Square, was on fire. The reels 
gathered at once, while the glare of the 
flames, which had mounted to the roof, 
and a dense volume of smoko which 
rolled off, attracted from all parte of the 
city an e,cited and anxious crowd. 
From the extreme height of the hotel, a 
five story edifice, th, brigade found it 
impossible to reach the roof from the 
street, and while a portion of the force 
attacked, tho fire raging in the small 
building adjoining the hotel, used as a 
laundry and kitchen, the remainder 
•ought to ascend the statreaete of the 
hotel The eroeod and third flate were 
reached, though it was with diflcelty 
that the men could drag their hose up 
the winding steps. Frightened men and 

against them, and

tutors. . ....
A Boston doctor, writing to the Trav 

tJltr, aays Of the thousands Of eases 
coming under my personal observation 
in military and civil praetiOel kAyOnever 
known a single case of smstf'pox ooour- 
irg after a suoeeeefnl re-vaoeinatioe.
_ Lord Duffsrin. Governor-General of

O-M« U., A- W'- A. A. HI. 
n mu REGULAR COMMUNICATION 
JL X is held on the first Wednesday of each 

month at 7.30 p. w. Visiting brethren 
cordially invited.

V W. DICKSON, Sec.
Ooderich,4th May. 1871. ewTS-ly

*1 guess he was not far ont of the way,' 
said George as we drove up to the house.

Canada, soys that in travailing eo board 
the steamboats an the 8h Lewrenne he 
has seen many children whom he was 
tempted to take op and give a good 
whipping to. In all the oontinQnt of 
Araeri* the ehildren de not sufficiently 
defer to older persons ; but he has heard 
that those of Canada were better man
aged than those of the United States. 
We hope that fee the aakeof Canada this 
is to,—N. T, Sun.

Dr. O. Robinson, a British electrician, 
has patented a new method of sawing 
timber. It stori*» fa applying • plati
num wire heated te redness sr whiteness 
by an eleatrtc currant- to the Irena or 
woods which are to he severed, much in 
the same manner as it has hitherto been 
employed on » smaller Seal* fe> sorcery. 
By fitting the wire with handles,, sa 6k to 
tw be able to guide it in - any direction, 
the most intrieete fretwork sen he cut.

Senator Cochrane, of the Eastern 
Townships, whose pure breeds of eatUe 
have obtained world-wide celebrity, hat 
received a eetie despatch from England, 
closing negotiations for the pntehase of 
ten animale ef hie herd, namely, one 
boll, six cows, and three calves, at the 
price often thousand pounds sterling. 
The offer e ernes from the East of Dan
se»**, who already poeeeease several ani
mals purchased from Mr. Cochrane, end 
haa carried off (many prises at cattle

Death of Aroh&eronMONEY TO LEND
At Greatly rediwed Betee of Interest

THE nndersicned has any amount of mCnay to 
loan from two to fifteen jam. nt n lew rote of 
Intereatand favourable terms of repayment, payable 

byyexrlT iosUlmeut*; rate of expenses will defy
compctiton.

HORACE HORTON
•"zz&sQstffiSSzr

•f Tcreeio.

The Ven. C. C. Brough, Archdeacon 
of London, expired at bis residence, St. 
John’s Rect-irr, yesterday morning, 
about six o’clock, after a long and pain
ful illness. Hie name has been a house
hold word in the Diooeee ef Huron tin- 
many years, Bad ell who had intereonrae

Who will ears ?BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL,
MARKET SQUARE GODERICH.

CAPT. W. COX, - PROPRIETOR 
LATE OFTHB-HURON HOTEL.

Who will some to weep above
Lying, eh ! so white and still

Underneath the skies of summer,
Where all nature's pulses thrill,

Full of beauty rich sad sweet,
with him, especially those for whom he 
miàjstéra* with much aeeeptaaoe during 
a long period *ef years.* The deceased 
ties torn m the Ootnty of Carlow. Ire
land. *ut the rear 17W, end after Attend
ing college for several years, was ordain
edaS acIsrgymdh; in Dublin, where- he 
made himself ' Tory .popular by his 
earnestness and kind Christian qualities. 
In 1633 ha emigrated te Canada, and 
eetthd in Ottilia, where he pursued farm 
tog derations for about six Teste, endur
ing the (Firations and hardships incident 
to the lives of early pioneers. He wee 
then induced to visit the ManitonKo Is
lands, and labored amongst the Indiana 
three years, in company with the Rev. 
Benjamin Bsyly. at this city- In the. 
year 1840 he was appointed by the laie 
Bishop Strechan, of Toronto, to the 
•barge of St. John’s Church, London 
Township, end at the request of his in
timate friend, the late Bishop Or*nvn, 
accepted the poaition, which he occupied 
tip to the time of hi» death. He to -It *

A ’continuance of the farnr lid support of the 
Commercial and Travelling public that wasnecorded 
before the lire, respeclfnlly solicited.

AU «he world is glad French 
As thcl
Lower Canada. "Mr. Boulter udd "the
-, , :— --------------- — .... upon
the bill in the envious manner they do. 
Mr. —’-3 see do objectionato the

1 from Franrn 
ite of Upper an-That the | shall o’er repeat—Society. hibit the sale of intoxicating liquors as

beverage in Ontario. There was a long 
debate, ia which Maun. E. B. Wood, 
Macdonald, Fairbsim, and others par-

1 Roman Catholics should net look upm
i (*- • — - -
’ -Mr. Mowat could ____________ ____
I passage of the bill. Mr. Soultfit had 
, voted to send the biU back to committee, 

but at the time he stated that this vote 
; did not bind him to support the bill. 
' He thought that the bill was wrong, end 
; would oppose it. Mr. Deacon supported 

the bUl. If the bill provoked bloodshed, 
' those opposed to it would be obliged to 

•trike the first blow and draw blood. 
When blood was first drawn, he could 
not sav that Orangemen would remain 

. peaceable. Mr. Wood; [Victoria], as the 
, introducer of I the Christian Brothers’ 
. Bill, could see no reason why the Or- 
, ange institutions should not be incorpo

rated. For other reasons, however,|he 
would support the bill. Tho members 
was then called in and the second readiiig 

! was carried on a division of 33 to 84. In 
answer to Mr. Tooley, the Attorney-Gen
eral said it was the intention of the gov
ernment to establish three additional 
Normal Schools, one at Ottawa, one at 
Kingston, and one in the West. That at 
Ottawa was the only one which would be 
provided for this session. After races» 
a number of private bills were advanced 

, a stage, when the House went into Com
mittee on the estimates and passed, a 
number of the items.

Tueedry, 18th March.
After routine business the Attorney- 

General moved that this House ratify
■ the Order in Council approved by the 

Lieutenant-Goyamor on the 13th March, 
1873, with reference to aid granted to 
the Toronto, Grey A Bruce Railway Co. 
He explained that by a previous Order

1 in Council 62,250 was granted to the 
Toronto, Grey A Bruce, and Wellington, 
Grey * Brace Railways, to aid them in 

: constructing their lines from Harrieton 
1 to Wingham, and from Wingham te 

Kineardine, upon agreement that this 
section should be used by both compan
ies. The Xy. G. A B., hare however,

1 declined to agree to thif arrangement,
1 and th%urder is ineffectual. He, there- 
; fore, asked the House to grant the T., 

G. & B. 82,000 per mile in constructing 
their line from Harriston to Teeswater. 
After some discussion the resolution was 

1 carried. The Attorney-General moved a 
resolution with reference to the Welling
ton, Grey & Bruce Railway. He said 
that in this matter an Order in Council 
had already been granted, and ratified by 
the House, but on account of certain ar
rangements between the County of 

1 Bruce and the Company a modification 
was needed. The sum granted was 823,- 
000. Carried. The Attorney-General 
then moved that the Port Perry and 
Port Vrhitby Railway he granted aid at 
the rate of 63000 per mile. Carried. A 
number of bills were then read a third

■ time. Hon. Mr. Pardee moved that 
the order for a bill to provide for the es
tablishment of training School for Idiotic

■ and Imbecile Children be discharged. 
Carried. Hon. Mr. Crooks moved the 
second reading of the bill to establish n 
school of Practical Science. Such an es
tablishment was wh.it the country now 
required, and he hoped by. next session 
that he would be eo able to extend the 
operations of this college that, through 
the Mechanics’ Institutes throughout the 
length and breadth of th$ land, artisan* 
may feel the benefit of this practical 
training, fr. Macdonald thought that 
the Government had failed to Show the

The college 
benefit of To-
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OL BORNE HOTEL
CODERICH.

Who will ears !
Who will think of white hands lying 

On a still and silent breast,
Never more to know a Sighing 

Byer mere to know ef rest T 
^ho will care 1 No one eaa tell us. 

Bat if rest and peace befall,
Will it matter if you miss ns,

Or they miss us not at all?
Not at all !

tieipeted, all more or ieee in favor of the 
measure. The Attorney-General stated 
that he had looked intd^he matter and 
had been forced to the eonelusion that ae 
the BIT affected Trade and Commerce it 
was beyond thejansiliction of the House. 
The point of order having been raised 
the Speaker ruled the Bill out of order. 
Mr. Farewell’s License Bill was with
drawn for the tame reason.

Thursday, 11th March.
After routine Hon. Mr. McKellar 

moved that a careful examination has 
been made during the past year with ra

the smoke was --------- „, bat they per-
se fared in their march and on gaining 
the landing of the fourth flat, they met 
the fire-fiend few to face. Bat now the 
great-height of the building, and the 
many feet of hose coiled around the 
winding staircases caused the brave men 
to have to wait for additional" lengths. 
Above, the flames Were roatiqg in the 
paneges end bed-rooms. Cries of ter
rified boarder» came up from below, 
while now and then voices were heard 
calling for help from above. The keee 
was lengthened end a stream began 
playing on the conflagration. The men 
planted thorns elves in this story and' 
drenched the burning partitions and 
flaming reef, driving the fir* baler* 
them; but the draught had swept it 
round to the eeatern portion of the fifth 
flat, and the rooms immediately sur
rounding the dock were at about 3 
o dock one mess of flames. Sparks and 
cinders shot high fa the Mr, end in a 
few minutes, with a terrible Criab, the 
•tone work and beams gave way and 
toll in. .At this time a ory was raised 
that the walls were about to fall, but the 
firemen within heeded it not; They

Proprietor,F.. MARTIN

Good Accommodation. Ample Stable 
Robm.

(t^. This is admitted to be a First clas 
House kept in Good Style. 

iutn.-t 15th. 1870
Oct. S«th 1670.

Business Ehmbq gasooo
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ITTILL b-î it h »me for Conduit ti. 
IT o'clock, t. nt.. «sFery ’l*v *’‘l* v 

at jlj li»u Ailerward», uigbt or Upy.
epect to the lands aojaired.bythe Province 
in the township of Etobicoke for the pur
pose of nit agricultural farm and college, 
a-»â that such examinations were made 
•yr practical and scientific persons, com
petent to judye of the adaptabi"
^tuess ot these lands for the purj 
cvnded, Mid that such persona

t I VÉ.RPOOI-& LONDON 
i v it « i.on u 

-; ! fl A N f f COMPANY.

MONEY TO LEND
, T eiGHT PER C NT. 61MFLE INTEBES1 
V fur 5 <>r 1'* years. Interest repayable either 
-a:l^or half-yearly. A py’y toJ ÛK KY MATHERS,

8t. Helens.
I309-tf.

As we turned the corner we came up
on Farmer Brown with a load of produce 
on bis way to market. His horses bad 
come to an obstinate halt. Tbeway was 
too narrow for us to pass, and George 
handing me the nains, jumped ont to see 
what was the matter.

‘Good morning, sir,* said he, walking 
up to the farmer. ‘What’s the trouble ? 
Is your load too heavy ?’

‘Oh. Is, noo !* answered the farmer, 
pushing hi» hat to one side of his heed 
end striking an ettitude.— ‘The mat
ter is the critters don’t pall together.* 

‘Ah !’ said Geo rge with an interested 
look at the sleek horses, and the load of 
corn which really did not look 
huge, ‘i; :™\. ™

At a rel tous gathering in Chicago
few years < the speakers 

GoedalL Btt\ V -tl bit’ % manat n . «OU
I .is,', paid m the eovrae -.f Tlurty-bve jrenrw <■*.

Fi iRTl MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !

the venerable 1il l Ici.’-". X X 
8ICIJLN' ti: RGROx C’-AitUNh:R. 

i R-jBiufnve Uiirtl <hn»r -Ml of ;«-.>irnl
In mind andc.’nded, and that such persona have, in 

their reports, pronounced against the a- o cession,MONEY TO LEND.
N V'PlîdVED FARM FRO- 
p- rty. .'t 8 pvr cent simple interest
itnriinn. App.'v t<*

SAMUEL SLOAN,
Col borne H««tel.

Goderich, 81i Oct , 1872. 1338

daptability nr fitness of such lands, and 
have recommended that the Said agricul-
111 TO ] rinluvi/4 loam Lxa n. .6 aataKliahail

Friends, I
1 >*•- Ciwfiftflv. 

McGill College
inY8ÎCI AN. SURGEON- *c.. Otfii-e. 
Si n-ftt Dofltii irh. Ontario.

the Celestial City ; but I oeuli net bel, 
stopping mi my war te attend f ' 
ing in Chieego.” Here a voie» 
multitude wa*heard bv all : " 
is not Oft that road.’ The a 
electrical, asueeially epon tho
gHtheun, who was eoeocfue#________
could say »• more, and he ’Was' obliged

!.. r-IITC- a O'1 W-J ’ • e«ti 
..tite.1 ,t p. ,rto *R OfMV'OO. .re Miv 
iquiilatFi! as fast a* a-ijuxted without nrnr ti-n.

“liciirtty. Promut Payment, w Lil trali*> in s«l 
jusMi.ent o’ its losses are the jTomineut featurv»
tliid wealthy coniuany.

FIR ami LIFE POl ICIE?* Iteued with rery
liheml condition a.
Head Office. Canada Branch. MON. 
TEFAL

tt.t.C. SMITH,IlesulenlS.rrel.ry, 
Montreal

A. M. RO-8&, Agent riarGoderich

Chicago
•T. O i.utibeU, vt. I ‘ • 'L

fOtadaate of VeOlll üalvarsity. Moatrea'.’

ParsiciAN, suR-) ‘*v vni> vc orcH' uk.
Cormer f »r he Co inty. an ! redide re

over the “ I'armer'i tere.M( » (l !» buiirt-
tng) Main Street, Seaforib. lsog-iy

kept the advantage thew had raihed and 
| gradually extinguished the fce after it 
had totally gutted the fifth flat shfl 
seriously damaged the one below. ■ The 
fire wto first discovered at one o’clock.

AlNlHOK LINE
leige. ‘If that’s the trouble *h* 
yen make them pull together V

‘A body would think they might,' 
raid the man, ‘when they’ve been work
ed together this five year,’ and picking 
np the reine be called eut, ’Gee np, John
nie ; go long, Kate.’

Johnnie,'geed up’ with n clatter, but 
by the time Kate was ready to ‘go long,’ 
be had ceased his efforts, and all that 
was accomplished was some cracking a- 
bout the waggon, and considerable dust 
about the htriee.

Tfe see,’ seid the man, standing back 
again, that wheel sticks a bit in the rat, 
and if they were a mind to pall together 
they’d have it oat to a minute.'

‘I see,’ said George, contemplatively ; 
‘foolish fellows, are’iqt they F

•Well, I duono about that,' answered 
the fermer, who evidently had a good 
deal of i es poet for hi* hones. ‘I’ve seen 
a good many husbands and wives poll 
apart n eight worse than they do.’

Indeed !’ raid George with some sur
prise. but at the earns time stealing a 
glance back at the carriage— which, of 
coarse, / did not see.

‘Tee, ye*,’ said the man, ‘you see 
Johnnie wants to pull to one side of the 
road, and Kate wants to poll straight 
ahead, so they don’t agree about it- Men 
end women ere always doing the tome 
thing.- I don't mind so ranch about the 
old folks, ’ he continued; ’but it spiles 

I ike children *
‘Spoils the children ! what do you 

meant* said George.
‘Humph I a man can see that with 

half an eye,’ was the answer.
‘If a —and hie wife pull together, if 

they do have a hard scrabble of it, the 
children turn out well enough ; but if 
they are pulling opart and scolding at 

‘one another, the children always go to 
destruction.’ . .

George examined Kate e harness, and 
brushed a fly froth her beck ’Yen 
.peak as if you hadjaxperiWto,’ he said ; 
•Ton have a wito, Isuppoee r

•Bless you, ye*,’ was the answer, ’and m iSTCUr had W* trouble

don’t
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Goderich. Ont. Office in Court H

Free Preu. 15th

peseiWliky to got a pound at wood sweet 
butter to the markets, ewd e large quan
tity of that offered for sal* is such nasty, 
unclean, rancid, salty, greasy stuff, timf 
it is utterly unfitfoc the bora an atom a. T. 
We notice in a Whitby paper an accoun t 
of a meeting of merchants at Fort Pern- 
on Tuesday last, for thr purpose of 
agreeing neon regulations 1er the in
spection of batter, and abasing the sum 
pies brought to the market into grades. 
By the adoption at similar action 
thoughout Ontario, % mere favourable 
character might be obtained tor Cana
dian butter both at ho—and abroad, .

Accident at Mitchell—A portion 
of the brick wall of the late Commercial 
Hotel, recently destroyed by fire, was 
Hewn over daring este tot at about two 
oWnekSunday minting, and was precip
itated through thereof and' flooring of 
Mr. Thomas Macdonald's ’ hardware 
store. So tremendous wee the ooncni- 
•irmthat aU the plate gbto end framing

iahed.

Toronto L'f? Assurance and 
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CuTUiPon Sc (üarrow 
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> >ffice, Kingston street, Goderich 
C. Cameron w52 J. T. C arrow.

The council met to-day pursuant to 
adjournment. The member* nil pres
ent.

The minutes of list meeting were read 
ami approved.

The Auditor s report wax received, 
read surpassed, and 100 copia* thereof 
ordered to be printed for public distribu 
tion. Thomas Champion was paid the 
sum of $1 60 for the uee of hi* house for 
Council purposes. Charles Robinson, 
Wm. H Cook, sod Mrs. Ann Monro, 
received certificates to obtain tavern 
licenses. John T. Naftel, Esq., was re
funded the sum. of 62 53, and John 
Smeltzer the sum of 32 30, for oyr as
sessment for the year 1872. The Audi
tors and Tnvernlnepectors were paid the

It. L. DO VI, 1C. 
IARRISTBB AND iTTOBNEV. S0I.IC1TOR- 
I In-Chancery, ae., Goderich, Ont. 13ST
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► tore in Chanesrv- Sc., Goderich.
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tv. R. SQUIElt

BARRISTER. ATTORSBY AT LAW, SOLICI- 
tor in Chancery. Ac. Goderich, Ont.

Office, over J. C. DetlorSi Co’a Emporium. Market 
Square, Goderich. 1353 and commodious barns and outbuildings. 

Hon. Mr. Crooks, as a member of the 
Government, and representative of the 
city of Toronto, thought he ought to ex
press his views. Having an interest to 
retain the farm at Miiuico for the bene-

MONTREAL OCEANO. O AMPAIONK
AW CHANCERY AND CONVEYANCING. 

| Office at Dixie WxteeiVri, Official Assignee. 
■w7-tf Goderich. Ont. the farm at Miiuico for the bene

fit of nia constituency, if otherwise de
sirable, he had, given the subject deep 
consideration, and carefully weighed all 
the data, and the conclusion that he was 
forced to, was that the change would be 
a beneficial one. Dr. Boulter moved in* 
amendment—that it. is not desirable that

----- ----------- -----  portion of the valuable
stock ia Scried and mixed np with the 
dehrU, and the , remainder is consider
ably damaged. Mr- Macdonald*» loss 
cannot fall short of £2,000.

LiECTBNANi-GovBRNOBsmra------The
French papers mention a rumor that 
Judge Allen will probably succeed Hon. 
L- *A. Wilmot as Lieutenant-Governor 
of New Brunswick* while the Ottawa 
Free Prcm mentions Sir F. Hineks as a 
probable successor of Mr. Howland as 
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario.

ward* No. 2, John Sturdy, . 
Whitely, John Clarke ; for wain 
Thomas Woods, John Elliott, G. 
on ; for ward No. 4, Henry Stee 
Plewea, William Wm, For Wi 
5, William Laithwaite, 1 
Murphy, John Colclough, Char! 
inson was instructed to erect a 
on his premises, the work to be i 
tended by the Reeve, and whe

68. Maloonmon,
ARRISTER. ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR,*c.*e. 

L> Clmton, Ont. w36
MONEY TO LEND. STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

WESTERN ASSCEASCE TVJRTICKETS to and from Liverpool, Londoe- 
-T uerry.or GlHwynw by the above Steemehip Caj. 
apply to P. H. CARTER.

„ , A sent Grand Trunk Railway
6odr.ricb.Au .15. 1870. w3«

JAMES SMAILL,

ARCHITBCT, Ate., 4c,, COURT HODSE8QTT ARE 
Goderich. Plane ami fljiecificaiions drawn 

oorrootly. Ca^pcnte^8,, Dlasterers* and Masons* 
work measured and valued.

1307-1 y.
HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.
CAPITAL STOCK................. 6400,000
SURPLUS FUNDS.................208,360.60
RECEIPTS FORTHE YEAR

ENDINGJCNE30thl871. 387,868.26
hon. j. mcMurricr

Hon. Mr.__a_„ Cameron
moved an amendmen* to the amendment 
xo the effect that, considering the ex
pense, the House was not justified in re
moving the site of the agricultural col
lege. He supported his amend ment at

Bnchannn, Lawson Ac Hobinson

Have on band ell kinds of Sa.Hb««, Doors, Blind* 
Mnnlilingti. and Dreaae<i Laiuber, at the Gdd- 

erich Planing Mill.
______  1309. NEW WThomands of people are now eare-Salary, f70.President.

B. H ALDAN Managing Director.
leedy allowing themselves to driftThe council ndjarson M nicholhon,

'^^SÜBGEOA DENTIST.

Office and residence, West Street. 
Three doors belov Bank of Montreal, 
Goderich.

uii-iv ?

to meet again 
f next, 
levision

through tile preliminary symptoms ofthe secondDrug StoreFIRE * MARINE INSURANtE AT 
Lowest Current Bates-

—said meeting to be Court of
and Appeâl. mainly for • “slight cold.'T. B. Stokes,

then, that a cold ahoolA heClerk.

•atluSMk.JOHN BOND,
CHEMIST & DRUGGIST

OF 25 TEARS PRACTICE.

they areA. M. CAMPBELL
Veterinary Burgeon.

TlORHBBLY of Cornell Unlveratfy, Ithaca, New 
l4 York and Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
College. RRMOBNC», VARNA.

•Will visit Bayfield every Baturliy. ISIS 3m.»

J. T. DUNCAN, V. S-
Goadcsts or OsToaio virtaixiav Collsss, 

OFFICE AUTO STABLES, 
B.VS.U etrisS, Eut c( colbotn.

N. B.—Horses examined as to sound
ness. ’ 1313

thing my wife didn’t fake him behindîreSfnad «1 himhisWMr*^ bwd
on him and give him t sugarptwto. No. 
sir-ee ; she’d UU him to mtodÿ» «ttow 
if he wanted nay help freer her, end 
when she told’em to do aoytiung elie 
knowed I’d heck her up, end the boy* 
soon found wbieh way tho »i»d W*w. 
Children ain’t «« fome. Mf\ sdrie* to 
yoo is, he added, nodding eidewito to
wards tho carriage eherel w sitting, 
though I can’t think he «ntredçtt nny-

The dnk is a foul. There mint no 
doubt of thin—naturaliste eay eo—and 
kominoe sene# teaches it.

They are bit* semothi dj 
end ate an up end down I 

They don't kackle like
kre like the rooster, nnrl.___
peakok, or ssraum like the go 
tnrk like tbei turkey ; but the 
likes- toot debtor, and their 
semble* » veterinary surgeon's.

They here e woven tot, aadl 
on the water as entrai ae a eoei

They are pretty"much all feat]___,-----
eherf the feathers are aU .removed, and 
their inards ont» there is inst aboat as 
much meet on them as there is on a 
fcrook necked squash that has gone te* 
seed, „

Wild duke at* very good shootinv,

cough tore tow minutes. And by their
rttin. i Men on the bronchial and pel-

ind women to the aU fears of
like a hen, 
it footed jop. 
the hen, nor 

like die 
me, nor 
y quack

Ms- ». B. resnltsD. WATSON. Themas, of the Bank, a native they- most be taken in time.Local Agent, from a broket by all Druggists and oountiy dealers
injurie* Price 36 cento per hex.FORPUJ Mr. Kerry

traveller tor NfaUtoCbi, Le.60DEBICH POMP FACTORY ofpoor honesmoins street, e native ef Soetimsepton,ARE YOU SICK, existence.'•rely burned, and lies inA jmotel Address, —a 1 
posted in this city yesterday 
destined for Stratford, thejhii 
orifchg envelope of which epj 
only to have caneedthe.uw 
siderahle labor, bat engaged

alraeet worthHospital in a»Wi Dj«vepala Constipett 
tMiP,l1,lt„lnn ofthSHi
*ï,vlTS*1 “•'■fliri» If»_____________

•“ds.t hi. Renowned V^ofa To*,i,. Bitters .Me* tas completely ce red then's 
t^nidssa well si BOO in Oodete*

Bead acta, Indlges-THK SUBS'-lints 18 PBEFOREI> 10 FILL 
ALL «tors for,

3E»XT M 3É» ;s
and give ssto.lsetnm. fame» eeitol.i* orders j 
nail w|ll please give depth ef well from platform, 
namintr Township, No. of CinctMioB And Lot. g( 
ban also on hand

Hv.VKtt'.lBLB MOl.F.BOUt! 

HOOT
CHURNS AW> STRAW CUTTER?*

II a old n liberal term#, and order eprou.ptl. 
',^X,r2.lo-.i,occua,itaJ»n,AHiiDMdjN(j 

Geder*ch Wsreh 4th t Ws.-S-tl

hobble. that would be restored to a healthyft to believedthing personal in his remarks, to “pull 
together.” If one doeshnupen to make rSt^e once in ewh8o,ÂfT 6otter to 
beng together, and thoohiWien wiU soon

PATENTS
HUditch. in

FOR INVENTIONS 
EXPEDITI003LY & PROPERLY
Seonrad in Canada, the Dldted flute» and Burojie.* 
D ATE NT gnanv'teed of no <*liarg«. Send for print- 
l -d initrnetlon». Agetr y in operation ten years. 

HENRY rttusT.
‘HUw*. Csnida.

Mechanical Engineer. Rob iv-r of HatenU and 
Draughtsman.

fSb. 11th 1*71.w*-!r—

to them of
«qr, wholeaped: one ofbang together, en< wttMnAhetrraeebè iSbora-eneto threeknow what to expect; hie Johnnie, git

and Kateo«ndnd*d to poll to- 
gather this time, end the load went for-
"‘mïïk^n ^ s«d Wtim,

on your advice. __
I felt to musing. Wes

___ that so many children
deatrootion," aa ha ternted H,

uaeraom ibvui, uuv eug 
tion for several hours. InaUy- sank' and diedOn the left- 0f:“I>ariwVthis forenoon. ThnBkman with a carpet bag in

to towtlVy that I ta>.
«lect f rom B- nd’a T< nic Bitter 
^ far the be»t article In nse
‘.«verComplaint», ge.* Ac

hand wee drawn, thepnitUl. on the valita raenll:in aUT. Gorkin,oorreaponding with the gentleman's of tiraand are very good to mira also, unless 
yon understand the hsaueee.

Von should aim a boat three fut ahead 
<>v them, and let them fly up to the 
shot. ■ iS'fSibét 

J hare shot at them all day, and got 
nothing hot a toil feather aew and then ; 
bnt this satisfied me, for I km crazy for

name to Whom the letter wee directed.ward easily.
‘Thank yon sir ’ eatd Geo 

hi. hat and walking beck to 
age. ‘I’ll think ~ ~

As we rode on 
that the 
“went to

JOSEPH BHI PLY, ef Herd * iCo..-ie,rained St over875,frogs," »nd a lend Dandreary 
n Am McFlimsey, both etti Northrop*both attired 1» Ontario,tony oerared by tominumjetitoUr, John Bose,GODER'CH AGENCY

or THE

Trust and Loan Company of 
CANADa.

Jneorpoated by Royal Charter.

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 
STERLIM »*,

the latestDssrfllr.
- 1 hors *re«t pis*

ss^WMsarss
■y«-™ sewr.liy. Itar.aaradH er 
to*ls m; -.w. pcrsensimw. «0 

■itnent.i bk It with Hk« j. Udhctloa

> V-Xerllk , British and«head
drees, aIhmgfer lowed in a similar strain, after which » win, Yon 8nmm.—The<whire,SHtown* FFMWWS.-W------, -

because their iw*te the wefi-knowndivision was taken on Mr. Cameron's me im nitnre;pnos laces» it,’IMPORTANT NOTICE 
P. • JL MANN,

Hnesr Sign & Carriage Painin
rxESIRE" TO AÇgeklÛTÎjjglWgUCIBal

amendment, which wesltot. Yeas, 31, Queen,Nays, 40. A number ef bunoombe mo
tion* were afterwards made, and after

Teenier was northwere wftel wards made, « 
ou» debate M*. MeKeliar>

it. *• RAT. What a wreak he was te etedioas debate Ur.and neverat ramAaron. May SOth, 1res At Stratford, Ont.tione were carried without, division,fey beds fatheri£sir«to«r to te buyWednesday, 13th Masoh. 'nr, iwill repeatWar bars girii loved - • 1I Mhoe*Tn>-Funds f»r Investment.
tOANSas^.**tta^«inrit^ef,wpr„^ ,«■ 

City qr Tow» **roperty for pnnode of F1v« 
mata or to «ait tlte gfa7gn1lenceJof '“nrowere, sad nitber raeeyebl# »S CTPify of time or h, " 

Mel ifirtfiSiett. Psystente in • eduction of Lonae 
wUI be sesaplsfi Si sey time on favorable Un££™ 
ttr kprmmi MsSiSNN* PHwhmted.

•'apnwmi, ' v-^
IM* * 1 touTSaSattot

Perry end Credit Valley
oto WWk'ttoL ! maiitf Vi.ln'-Tii-ii' #>,, V—.Thursday, 13th March. just hand him tide «rattySw latte tttete'FewyteCititni ’ - -T
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Befe lot Sale-W. Gordon.
Form for 8ole-S. McMath.
Boite for «tele-Mr. Hodge. '
Slop, Stop, ïtiemd—J.C. McIntosh. 
Bed Store—Johnston & Bro.
New Revigore tor—Prof. Hal lock. 
Auction Sale—R. Wilson, 
fallows’ Compound Syrop «I Hypo- 
1 * • phosphites.

t»w EéspKtiag Hrwipspers.
1. SabaeviMn who de aol give espreee notice to 

The rimlrary, ere considered me wishing to continue 
'their mbaeriptione.
. * It eubeorihereofder Che disoontinnanoe ot tfielr 
periodtcels or newspeperr, the publisher or publish
ers msy oentlene is send them a Bill ell arrears are 
paid ep: end labecrihers ere held mp—iH* for 
all nambers sent.

a. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take the peri
odic*!* er newspapers from the office to which they 
•re directed, they are held responsible till they have 
settled their hills. Bending numbers beck, ok leav
ing them la the effioe, la not each notice** discon
tinuances the law requires.

4. If sobscribeTs remove to other planes without 
iaformia* the PabUsher, and their periodicals or 
■•wepapers are seat to the former directions, they 
are held responsible.

- SBB-s-sas

W Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 40 Park 
Row, and S. M. Petting ill A Co., 37 
Park Row, are our only authorized Ad
vertising Agents in Hew York,

Tht dots after each Subscriber'» name 
an the address indicates the tims to ushieh 
his Subscription is paid. Thus, “PETEK 
SMITH, 1 March 72,” means that Sir. 
Smith's Subscription is paid up to 1st 
March and that he owes from that date. 
Subscribers will ses it to be to their interest 
to renew promptly, as our terms art 
$1.50 strictly in ADVANCE, otherwise $2 
will bs charged.

Gnat Trunk Railway.
OODBEIO* STATION 

Trains leave as follows,—
Mail.......................................  7.00 a. ra
Express.........................  10.00 “ ‘
Mixed........... .......... 12.30 p. m

Trains are due aa follows,—
-Express............................... .. 2.00p.m.
Mixed..................................    5.10 “
Mail......................................... 8.35 “

Subscribers will confer a favour by 
notifying us of any irregularity in the 
delivery of their papers.

We ehabte glad at all times to receive 
items of local news, reports of meetings, 
accidents, or any incident, of interest 
either in the locality where it occurs or 
to the county at Urge. Such matter 
may be sent at the rate of one cent per 
ez. if marked Printer’s Copy and not 
eealed. To ensure publication in any 
particular issue it should reach the 
ofliee not later thdk Monday evening.

intern digital
GODERICH, March 26, 1873.

Extra copiât of thin day's Signal can be 
h id a< the Office — price 6 cents.

Municipal Loan Fund-

The U. Pro*, journals have been 
making a great ado over certain accounts 
submitted to the Ontario Legislature, 
more particularly one for furniture sup
plied for Hon. Mr, MeKellar" a room in 
the public buildings. Were the facts as 
they state them, ihero would be just 
cause to fault, but when the truth 
is known the matter appears in a very 
different light.

Mr. MeKellar on assuming effics found 
that his predecessor, Mr. Carling, had 
occupied a room in the parliament 
buildings. He intended to do the same, 
and the care-taker ordered the necessary 
furniture from R. fiiydCo., the bill 
for which amounted to $194. When 
Mr. MeKellar asked for the account he 
was toldv the goods were charged to the 
government as had been done in Mr. 
Carling’s case. The matter rested there, 
and the amount appeared in the public 
accounts under its proper head. Mr. 
MeKellar frankly stated the facts to the 
house, and subsequently received a note 
from Mr. Hay, stating that he had 
made a mistake, that the furniture was 
not charged to the government but that 
Mr. Carling paid rent for it. Mr. Me 
Kellar immediately directed them to 
credit the government with the $194, 
and he would pay rent as Mr. Carling 
had done. These are the whole facts of 
the case!

With reference .to the other accounts 
for furnishings to the Speaker’s room*, 
4c., we find that a number of the articles 
had been ordered by the Sand field 
Macdonald government, who had left 
their successors to pay for them, and 
they are now pounced down upon for 
the sins of their predecessors. We find 
that whenever the present government 
did order any furnishings they entered 
the amount in the public account*, 
whereas the former government, sap- 
ported by those gentlemen who now 
find so much fault, entered them under 
the head of “Sundries,” or “Miscel
laneous,” or some similiar heading, thus 
deceiving the house and the country

But there is another little matter 
which has come te light, not very credit 
able to those who now set themselves 
up as guardians of the people’s interests. 
In the public accounts for 1868 occurs 
this item; “Hon. J. Carling. To pay 
expenses incurred in survey of Coloniz
ation Roads $4,172 84.” This amount 
was paid by a warrant signed by Gov 
Howland and receipted by Mr. Carling. 
The voucher attached shows that the a 
mount instead of being expended 
Colonization Roads teas paid to Milloy 
<£• Co. for charter of Steamer Chicoral 
board, refruhments, tic., of an excursion 
party of ministers and their friend* to 
Lake Superior. What does the country 
think of that. Bad enough to spend 
the Colonization Road money on 
pleasure trip and champagne guzzle, 
but worse still to cook the public ac 
counts and make a false entry to con 
ceal the transaction. Lot those purists 
who prate so much about Hits economy 
of the Patent Combination and the ox 
travagance of the Reform Government, 
hereafter for ever hold their tongues.

deobt pew, and ha will claim all the 
credit fora reform which he resisted w 
long ae possible. When We receive a 
copy of the bill we will explain its pro
visions.

mm»
-"IT

It is pretty well understood that Sir 
John A’s hold on the reins ot govern
ment at Ottawa is pretty shaky, and 
he accordingly finds it necessary to try 
and win over support by holding out 
substantial inducements to those who he 
thinks might be influenced to sell their 
votes. The Brockville Recorder has it 
on good authority that one of the ‘"Riv
er” members has been approached by 
the Ministerial party in this wsy :— 

Ministerialist.—Mr.--------- , we want
your influence in favor ef the Govern
ment. Give us vour influence, and yon 
will receive a contract.

River Member —Contracta are not in 
my line. I would not know what to do 
with a contract, even ii I had one.

Ministerialist.—Never mind. Give us 
vour influence, and you will gat a con
tract, and a gentleman stands ready to 
talcs chi contract from you, and pay 
you fifty thousand dollars for the same ! 

The Recorder adds that this is no ro-

The revised schedules were distribu
ted on Friday last. They place the 
County of Huron and the Town of 
Goderich in a rather better position 
than before. JL'nder the first schedules 
Huron did not receive its fair share of 
the 'railway allowance, but thanks to 
the repiesentations of our members and 
A. M. Res., Esq., Comity Treasurer, 
the matter has been rectified and Heron 
instead of $197,060 gets $249,000. The 
following-statement shows the allotment 
to the different municipalities along the 
line of the B. A L. H. Railway.
RAILWAY ALLOTMENT UNDER OOV’t 

SCHEME AS FIRST INTRODUCED.
Ain’t of Loan en Proportion ofMuuivlpalttie*.

Bertie...............
Brantfont t’p....
Brantford town...............
Brace Ottniy.. ................
Can boro t'p........................
Huron Oo.........................
Mouton d Oherbrook.
Paris..................................
Perth..................
8 rat ford............
Walnfleet...........

.which share 
c allot erf. .... «40,100 
...... 50-000

8,000 
246,49 
«0.000 

. 40.000 
.300.000 
106.000 

. 30,009

allotment 
allowed. 
S2e.7oa.ee 

S8.3S4.ee 
33t.t22.00 
3»,767.ee 5,841.65 184,685 86 
13.353.88 
26,787.76 

188.638 0U 
60.470 00 
18.161.00

BAILWAY ALLOTMENT CNDIR NSW BASIS 
Allowing Brant lord and Stratferd to come In only 
fer the meaey actually loit instead of awffiaai el 

original lean. /

Ain’t on Preporiioij Additional 
which share of allot*»! under 

1* elicited. allowed, new be ala.
Bertie...................... 40.ee»
Brentford t’p...........60,000
Branlferl town 140,000
Brece...................... 68,671

8.000 
346,429

Moulton and 
Sherbrook

Parle.........
_ Perth................
f Stratford........

We inflect........

40,644.28 
•6.86464 

189.683 87 
«4,164.46

8,m.ss
948,866.85

38,*00 
40.000 

3P0.000 
11,000 
30,000

30.838.41 
48,800.06 

20; ,077.08 
10,478.39 
90 838.41

11,986.28
17,410-64

188*7.40
1,701.47

•4,800.50

0.969*8 
18,680.10 
70,48*03

0.070.41

820.000
HVR03T r.YlZB OLD BCHSDT7LB

Allowance to County............
Add balance to Stanley........

** •* Howlek..........
•.0197 110 66 4 640 78 18 071 00

0215,031 re
VND6B NSW 8CBKDULB.

Allowance to County...
•• “ Stanley...
*• " Hewiek...

$849 112 78 
16 003 00 
tl 643 78

rrrs.

The Way it’s Dene;

the law will 1 
gerd to Sand

Accident.—We regret to leere the! tavern» throughout 
our townsman Hr. Warden is laid up notify the' 
under medical attendance, at the - *
Queen's Hotel, Kineardiae, from the 
effect ef an accident which happened te 
him about a fortnight ago. He had 
started for Kincardine, but had only 
proceeded a few yards from hi, house, 
when he was thrown from hie convey
ance. and struck hie knee, which wea al
ready lame, on the road. He did not 
apprehend any serious result, and pro- 

| ceeded on hit journey, but on arriving 
at Kincardine it became so painful that 
he had to call in a medical man, and haa 
been unable to return home. Wo learn 
he ii in a fair way of toon being able to 
move round.

X
gardto 
regnxlr —“ssXMr; 8pm
jeorn to meeï teÈtin at 
era, in the vilii ge of -—. ...
Friday, « # 9th of May »«*.. •* the 
hour of 10 o'clock, a. at. Carried.

4 William Mvib,
Tp Clerk,

seafertlt-

ïa The lee.
DVENTuaa, on lake mk-hioan.

U>. Detr.it Fie, Cm* )
it writes from Miniates: 

correspondent occupied the 
seat in the stage from Pent water 

to Mmiaiee yesterday with Capt. David 
of the propeller Me°» . ™ propeller Messenger. 

concerning which there have of late been 
to many stories going the rounds of the 

speri. The vessel is 
'oint

Ths Ministerial Crisis in England-

Mr. Gladstone announced in tlie 
House of Commons on Thursday last 
that the Opposition having declined to 
undertake the formation of a Cabinet, 
he and his colleagues would remain m 
office. Earl Granville made a similar 
announcement in the House of Lords.

Centre Toronto.
On Monday, Speaker Cockburn ruled 

in favor of receiving the petition against 
Mr. Wilkes return for Centre Toronto. 
The House over ruled the decision on a 
vote of 72 to 76. The Government 
voted with the minority.

$293 788 86
Under the first schedule the $197,110 

included the proportion of the Rail
way allotment belonging to Stanley, 
Goderich Town, and Howick. Under 
the new schedule these are deducted 
and Stanley end Howick get credit for 
them separately, and that of Goderich 
Town is retained altogether by the 
Province on account ef reduction under 
five edit rule.

The new schedules shows the debt 
of Goderich to be reduced from $101, 
823 to $93,864 66, the difference being 
what the town has paid Rewards the 
debt of the County since 1889. There 
appears to be a mistake still, which if 
rectified would bring the indebtedness 
of the town down to $80,000, and if we 
are treated in t*e same manner as the 
township of Hope, whose position is 
somewhat similar to ours, our debt 
would he further reduced to about $66,- 
000. The Premier enured our delega
tion that we would be eo dealt with, 
and he farther stated in the House “it 
wee possible, that, alter all the ears

West Feterboro;
No subterfuge is too base for Sir John 

A. Macdonald to resori to in order 
gain a vote. Feeling: his hold on the 
reins of office very insecure he- doe* not 
hesitate to outrage public decency and 
morality to sustain himself in power 
Last week he and his servile followers 
voted to refer the West Pcterboro case 
to the tedious routine of an inveetigaticn 
by an election committee, instead of 
promptly seating the man who seceived 
a majority of votes at the election, and 
allowing his opponent to petition against 
his return if he so desired. What se
curity is there for any constituency if 
partisan returning officers are to' be al
lowed to return their favorite irrespect
ive of the number of votes he may re
ceive ? We hope Mr. Cluxton, who had 
the good sense not to take the seat to 
which he knew he had no right, will 
keep away till the case is decided. An 
election committee, if properly consti
tuted, cannot be long in setting the 
matter right, though in the mean time a 
gross injustice is done. Electors of 
Forth Huron, Mr. Farrow voted to sus
tain this outrage. •
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George Francis Train has been pro
nounced insane and he will probably be 
sent to a lunatic asylum.

A serious riot took placo at Wolver- 
hamptvnon, the IStb, between the Eng
lishmen and Irishmen employed in the 
Staffordshire coal mines, near Birming
ham- At least 3000 persons were en
gaged in the conflict. Knives and pis
tols were used, but fortunately no lives 
were lost, though a number of persons 
were wounded. 100 of the rioters have 
been arrested.

Dodge, M. 1*. has brought a civil and 
criminal action against the Globe far 
libel. Damages are laid at $500,0U0.

F. W. Glen has retired from the con
test in West Durham, finding E. 1». 
Wood more than a match for him. Mr. 
Wilmot, Fishery Inspector, h.v> rushed 
forward to fill the breach.

Meesra. Hardy, Reform, and Haw- I 
kins, Conservative, will contest South ’ 
Brant for the Local House.

The yellow fever is raging at Rio de ! 
Janeiro.

The tipaniah Aaswmbly ha* resolved to ’ 
emancipate the l\»rto Rico slaves im
mediately.

A man named Mavdonuell haa been ar
rested in Now York ae having been im
plicated in tlie Bank of England fraud*. 
There appears to be uo doubt that he 
was one of the principals.

fixetor.
Spring Snow.—Tlie Spring Show of | 

the Stephen and Usborne Branch Agri
cultural Society will be held at Exeter, 
on Friday* the 18th of April. Liberal 
premiums are offered for bo»h horses and 
bulls and it is expected that the show 
will be even more successful than any 
which has preceded it.—Expositor.

Accident.—Mr. Charles Monteith’e 
daughter, a girl of about three years of 
ago, was very seriously scalded a few 
days ago. For about two days after the 
acccident her life- was almost despaired 
of, but since that time she appears to be 
recovering slowly —Expositor,

XTïozeter.

TkaBMeetinu. — A most successful 
tea meeting was held in the Congrega
tional Church, Gem mill*» corners, Turn- 
berry, cn Thursday evening the 13th 
inst. Tlio clmrcli was filled to its ut
most capacity. The .Adresses were 
excellent, delivered by the Ret. Messrs. 
Snider and Brown of Wroxeter, McKen
zie of Gome, Murch of Listewel and 
Barker of Fergus. The singing of the 
choir under the leadership of Mr. J. C. 
Uemmill contributed greatly to the 
evening’s entertainment. Miss Mary 
Gemmill presided at the melodeon. The 
soiree was got up specially by the ladies 
of Mr. Snider’s congregation in Turn- 
berry, and was in every way creditable 
to their good tastle and liberalitv. The 
proceeds—about $50—were presented as 
a gift to their pastor as a token of re
spect.— Com.

Hay. .
School Examination.—1 had the 

pleasure to be present at Misa A. V. 
Case’s school examinations in School No. 
4, Hay, on the 4th inst. It waa certain
ly one uf the best examinations I ever 
attended. What I thought was a very 
great improvement was, that, whatever 
the pupils had learned, they had learned 
thoroughly, so that they went through 
their exercises very creditably to them
selves and to their teacher. The very 
best order prevailed during^the examina
tion. Under the management of Miss 
Case the above named school is certainly 
going on with marked progress. Much 
credit is also duo to Mr. Miller, our 
present School Inspector, for the great 
pains he has taken in getting our school 
on a good basis, by insisting on the en
forcement of tlio now rules and regula
tions.

He V. D.

Stanley
Barns Un roofed. —On the night of 

Saturday last, a barn on the farm of Mr. 
Smith, lot 25, Concession 3, Stanley, al
so a bam belonging to Mr. Stinson, oai 
the 2nd Concession, each had ha-f of the 
roof blown *»0 by the severe wind storm 
wliii’li prevailed on that night. No 
farther damage was done in either in- 
sraiicv. — Expositor.

Surprise—We learn that the ting
ing class taught by John M. Church, at 
the house of Mr. John Tough, on the 
Bronson line, Stanley, during the past 
winter, had a very pleasant termination 
a few evenings ago. Upon Mr. Church 
arriving at the housu in question on the

Another Death tBom fus Clinton 
Disbase.—Maggie 3ovenlock, daughter 
of Robt. G oven lock (who resides about 
two miles north of our village), died on 
tlie morning of Monday last from 
cérébro-spinal meningitis after a long 
and severe illness. She was an interest 
ing young gill of some fifteen summer* 
and was a general favourite. A ion of 
Mr. John Cameron, Mill road, near 
Egmondville, is said to be a* death’s 
door from the same disease, every day 
is though will be the last with him.

The Small Pox —This disease is 
•ill spreading around the village of 
Carronbrook, having attacked another 
family since onr last issue. Large 
numbers are being vaccinated in onr 
village and vicinity. It is te be hoped 
that it may be confined to Carowbrook 
and immediate neighborhood. Dr. King 
of that village has the cases in charge 
and says that it is the worst kind he 
ever saw, being of the confluent variety.

An old Inhabitant gone. — Mr. 
Robt. Gibson of MoKillop died a few 
days ago and was buried in Egmond- 
ville on Saturday last, his funeral being 
a very large one. Mr. Gibson watr 
paralized about 4 months ago and since 
then has been in a very helpless state 
until death ended his days.

A Sickly period.—This ia the most 
sickly time that has ever been known in 
this part of the country, the diseases 
prevalent being Cerebro-Spinal Fever, 
Fever and Ague, Eryeipeas, Bronchitis, 
Pneumonie, Rheumatic Fever, Neu
ralgia, Coughs, Colds and Childrens 
Diseases of various kinds. Our medieal 
men are all busy as nailers.

Adjourned Temperance Conven
tion—The adjourned convention of the 
I. O. cf G. Templars was hdfi in the 
Good Templars’ Hall on Mbursday of 
last week. A goodly number of deli- 
gates were present from Goderich, 
Leechvilleandotherplaces—alsoonefrem 
the Temperance paper, pure Gold. In 
the evening a temperance meeting was 
hold at which the delegates delivered 
short addresses upon prohibition. Mr. 
Jas. Beattie occupied the chair, and an 
excellent choir cheered the audience 
with lively airs. A pleasant and pro 
fitable evening was spent.

“The Mansion House/’—This Hotel 
owned by Mr. Carmichael and until 
lately occupied by Mr. A. J. McLeod, 
has changed occupants. Mr. McLeod 
has gone to Clinton, we understand, to 
take charge of a Hotel there, while Mr 
Carmichael, the owner of the Hotel has- 
taken possesion of the Hotel himself. 
Mr. Carmichael is quite a favorite with 
the farming community and no doubt 
will do a good business in the Hotel

Slbigino Breaking up.—-The roads 
are breaking up, it being very hard 
getting along with sleighs and cutters. 
The farmers are preparing for sugar 
making. Tlicv complain of the length 
and severity of the past winter—one 
man declaring that it was ‘‘actually a 
tempting of Providence to put your 
head out of the door of your house this

Terms of Union.

LOCAL MEWS

South Benfrow.
By the ruling of tir. Speaker Cock- 

burn, the petition against the return of 
Mr. O’Rielly for South Renfrew canmit 
be received on account of some technical 
defect, and a man who obtained hi, 
•eat through frauds, rivalling those of 
Lotbiniere, for which O'Farrel was ex
pelled from the House, and Russel for 
which Follower suffered imprisonment, 
will hold his seat in defiance of the ex
pressed wish of a majority of the electors 
of the constituency, for five years to 
come. We do not know as the sitting 
member was implicated in the frauds, 
but partisan returning officers did the 
dirty work for him. He knows he has 
no right to sit there, and if possessed of 
a spark of honor would resign and allow 
a new election to be held We are in 
hopes that some way will be found to 
overcome the difficulty, for it will be a 
lasting disgrace should he be allowed to 
retain a seat to which he has no right 
whatever. We do not want such a 
system of minority representation.

little surprised to meet about sixty or 
i sevoatvof the young people of the neigh- 
I horhu-fd uho h d assembled to meet 

mm. A very pleasant evening was 
spent Refreshments of the choicest 

I description were provided in abundance.
________________ . __ All present expressed Ihemselfos higjly
„ _ .. , • n r- . pleased with the manner in which theyHARROWS.- See the change in IX K. , j, ld bcen ta„„lie by Mr. Church. The 

titrachan s harrow advertisement. The leMant me<,tin, wa, terminated by the 
poetry is perfectly harrowmj. j ot a „na„i„10ns vote of wiianks

Thanks.—We have to thank H. Hor
ton, M. P , fçir supplies of parliainen- 
rary papiers.

Exe tek.—The Lijf'to incorporate the 
village of Exeter Kaa passed its tliiid
reading.

Train Late.—The Grand Trunk 
Express dne here at 2 o'clock on Mon
day afternoon was 4^ hours late on ac
count of a break down near Stratford.

Howe g Musical Monthly.—We have 
received another copy of this excellent 
publication. We can confidently re
commend it te our musical friends 

Liquor Case.—E. Iloeker was charg
ed on Monday last before P. Adamson 
J. P., with having sold liquor on Sun
day. After hearing evidence the case 
was adjourned for a week.

The Acadia —The captain and part 
of the erew of the steamer Acaidia of the 
Lake Superior line, which was laid up 
at Duluth, left Hamilton last week to 
fit her up for spring operations. They 
expect to make their first trip the end of 
April or beginning of May.

Committed fob Tbial.—Thomas 
Payne was brought before C. Crabb J.
P., on Monday, charged with having 
stolen a coat and some other articles 
from the British Exchange Hotel a few 
days apo. The evidence Waa purely 
circumstantial but he was committed

The vessel is now off Little 
le some ten or twelve miles, 

ill a solid field of ice extending in all 
directions as far is the eye can reach. 
In fact, Lake Michigan appears to be 
almost entirely covered with ice. The 
boat left Grand Haven on the 26th of 
January, I think, with weather fair. 
The captain save he had gone but a short 
distance betore the ice became too solid 
to break through, and the boat was put 
about to return to Grand Haven, but a 
field of ice had pushed in along the 
shore, and the boat waa soon shut in on 
all sides. They had on board coffee, 
sugar, tea, rice and dried apples, and 
enough wood to do tbeiroookiug and keep 
them warm. Completely shut in, they 
drifted with the fields of iee for several 
days, in sight of land, going ashore oe- 
casionally for what they needed. Once 
he ice broke off from the shore, and 

hoping if he could get into the oeen 
water once more he could reach Mus
kegon or Grand Haven, the captain 
and all the crew set to work cutting a 
channel through the ice. For forty, 
eight hours they w<*ked incessantly 
and finally reletced the boat and started 
south in good spirits, bat all the har
bours were closed, and, the wind chan g 
ing, closed the iee in upon them again 
At this time thetfe was considerable dan- 
ger of being crushed ; fortunately the 
boat was light and rose with the pres
sure. But one hole was knoeked in her, 
which was not large, and a new plank 
was afterwards put in.

On the 9th of February these on 
shore lest eight of the vessel, and for 
fourteen days nothing was heard from 
her. Everybody thought she had been 
crushed by the iee and had gone down 
with all on hoard. The first news to 
the contrary was brought by the captain 
himself, who earns ashore over the iee, 
six miles below Whitehall, reporting 
that they were all right and about twelve 
miles off land. He had on a pair ef kid 
boots and hie feet were swollen badly.

He immediately went to Milwaukee 
to report the condition of the vessel and 
facts in the case. There are fifteen on 
board, including one passenger, an old 
man, who seems to enjoy himself and 
has no notion of leaving the boat. The 
captain says the crew deserve the great
est praise for their behaviour. Not one 
haa attempted to leave without permis
sion, and as for abandoning the boat 
they have never thought of it. He 
considers that she ia quite safe, and is 
going back to her to-morrow. As soon 
as the ice breaks up he will, with or
dinary good fortune, bring her safely 
nto port.
“We are having adventures, as thril

ling as any of Dr. Kane’s, here at home. 
The Manistee is also in the ice off Lad- 
ington, Capt. Morgan and a crew on 
board, with plenty of coal and pro
visions. Both boats belong to the 
Englemaim Taansportation Company, 
and are good substantial vessels, well 
fitted to meet the perils they have sn 
countered.”

We understand that the following 
terms of Union will be conceded to 
Prince Edward Island : —

First.—An annual allowance ef $5, 
000, in addition to the subsidy proposed 

last eveuing of the term, he waa not |to be granted by the better terms for the

Not 80.

Our contemporary sdys that Mr. Gib
bons shirked the rote on the- second 
reading of the Orange Incorporation bill. 
The statement is not correct. The writer 
of the paragraph in question knew that 
Mr. Gibbons was in Goderich when the 
bill in question came up, attending the 
funeral of an eld friend, and at the same 
time consulting with his town constitu
ents aa to the settlement of the Muni
cipal Loan Fund indebtedness. He had 
no abject to serre in shirking the vote, as 
he had already expressed Ma sentiments 
on the bill at ■ previous stage. The 

ispar with that

, V i'1-

a new election law ;

which

any

Contested Swats.— Among the seats 
contested in the Commons at Ottawa 
are those of the members for the three 
ridings of Huron. We are not a*are 
on what grounds Mr. Horton’s seat is 
contested, but it is not likely the peti
tioners will care about paying the eosts. 
and the petition will in all likelihood be 
withdrawn.

The late Gale.—The gale which oc
curred about ten days ago, and of which 
mention was made in onr last, appears 
to have extended all over the continent. 
We hear of its raging as far west aa 
Colorado, and the Ottawa papers report 
considerable damage done there. In 
Brantford part of a chnrth wall was 
blown down, and in Mitchell and other 
places further damage waa done.

Immigration Meeting.—As announc
ed in our columns, a meeting was held at 
Clinton on Friday teat, on the subject 
of Immigration. A number of residents 
of Clinton were present, as well as seve
ral of the Reeves of the adjoining muni
cipalities. The proceedings were of a, 
conversational nature, and it was finally 
resolved to form a Society. An ad
journment was made till Friday, 4th 
April, when officers will be appointed 
and the organization completed.

Going to Remove.—We understand 
that Dr. Campbell of Seaforth is 
8°ing to remove from his present 
residence, on the 1st of April, to 
tha house he haa lately purchased 
from Frank .Meyer, on M*in Street, 
near the ' Station, next door to 
Rose Hotel and exactly opposite Mc- 
CaUnm’s Hotel. The Dr. intends to 
budd an office dees to the street, but 

the present will occupy the house 
both as a residence and an office. 
xDn.

passage----
to Mr. Tough and family for their kind
ness in placing their house at the ser
vice of the class.—expositor.

Ashfisld.
17lh March 1873.

Thu Council met this day at McRae's 
Hotel. Kintail. All the members pres 
ont. .

Tlio minutes of List meeting were read 
ami approved.

Moved by Andrew Dreany, seconded 
by Mr Dalton, that the Widow Shields 
be granted the sum of $20 as relief, slit? 
having a large family of small, helpless 
children to suport. Carried.

Moved fr. C. Hawkins, seconded by 
P. Clare, that the report of the Inspect
or of Licenses be received, and that the 
Reeve and Clerk grant certificates. Car
ried.

Moved by A. S. Hawkins, , seconded 
by F. Clare, that tbs Clerk be instructed 
to procure the necessary debentures for 
school sections wanting te borrow money. 
Carried.

Moved by M. Dalton, seconded A. 
Dreany, that Alex. McDonald be grant
ed the sum of $1342 as chanty, the 
same to be "applied in payment of his 
taxes. Carried.

On motion of Mr. Dreany, seconded 
by P. Clare, the Pathmasters were ap 
pointed. * _ _ ,

On motion of Mr; Dreany, seconded 
by Mr. Dalton, the Fcnce-viewera and 
Pound-keepers were appointed.

Moved by P. Clare, seconded by M. 
Dalton, that Thomas Sullivan bo re
funded the sum of $20, and Donald Mc
Donald $7, for taxes paid by them in 
mistake for lots which they did not own, 
or occupy. Carried.

Moved by A. C. Hawkins, seconded 
by A. Dreany, that the Widow Garvey 
be granted the sum of $10 as relief. Car-

Moved by F. Clare, seconded by A. 
Dreany, that this Council now adjonm 
to meet again at George Pollock a hotel, 
Kingsbridge. on the first Monday in 
May, and that the Court of Revision be 
held at two o’clock on the same day.
Carried. *

Jons Cooke,
T’p Clerk.

Tueiearsmlth.
Council MasriNO.-The Council met 

on ..arch 14, in the village ef Egraond- 
ville, pursuant to adjournment The 
Reeve and all the members present.

By laws No». 1 and 2 were read and
,aMot"ed by Mr. Sproat, seconded by 
Mr. Walker, that Charles McLeod be. 
re-appointed pathmaater for the current 
y tear. Carried. ...

Moved by Mr. Walker, seconded by 
Mr. Cherney, that Jonathan Carter be 
appointed petbmaater for division No. 
67; HnronRoad. >’»rrâd.

Moved by Mr. Cousin*, seconded by

_____ m
H M tiare, will watt at

.1 -J 1 . ft»C0O8# 6" p®6

expenses of the Local Government and 
Legislature.

See,lad. -The Dominion to take the 
Prince Ed ward Island Railway and 
sume its debt, net exceeding $3,250,000.

Third.—Dominion to take new SVean 
Dredge. —Boat now under contract at 
emit of $22,000.

Fourth —Dominion to take the new 
fcaw Courts and Post Office Building at 
cost, sa», $69,000.

Fifth. — Fisheries — Fringe Edward 
Island to be dealt with in the matter of 
the Fisheries similarly with the ether 
Provinces, itnley questions pending 
fore the Halifax Commission should be 
set tled before Union.

Sixth. — An annual payment of 80 
cents a head on the population till it 
reaches $-100,000. -

Seventh.—In *he event ef Union the 
tlovernment of the Dominion to en. 
dearor to secure for the Island from the 
Imperial Government fair compensation 
for the loss of Crown Land, End failing 
in that to raise by loan the sum of $800, 
000 —and pay the same as a compensa 
tion for the loss of said lands.

Slectioa Petitions
Petitions have been presented to the 

Dominion Parliament, complaining 
the undue return of the following mem 
here of th* Commons:— -Edgar, Monck 
Fiset, Rimonaki; Ross, Prince Edward 
Archibald, Stormont; Bergin, Cornwall 
Blain, West York; Wright, Pontine; 
Mercier, Renville; Delorme, St. Hya
cinthe; Rose, West Middlesex ; Cameron, 
Cardwell; Beaty, East Toronto; Robin
son, Algoms; Rees, Centre Wellington. 
Daly, North Perth; Laflamme, Jacques 
Cartier; De St. George, Port Neuf 
Thompson, Welland; Boyer, Maslri- 
nonge; Farrow, North Huron; Blanche!, 
Levis; Baker. Miasieequoi; Trow, South 
Perth; Caegrain. Vlslet; Keeler, Bail 
Northumberland; Abbot, Argentenil; 
Duguay, Yamaska; Cook, N. Simcoe; 
Cameron, South Huron; Patereon, South 
Brant; Carling, London; Price, Chicou- 
timi;Tremblay, Charlevoix; Casey, West 
Elgin; Gibson, Dnndaa; Langevin, 
Dorchester; O’Reilly, Renfrew; Dodge, 
North York; Cluxton, West Peterboro*; 
Morrison, Niagara; Richards, S. Leeds; 
Cockhnrn, Mnekoka; Hoi ton, Centre 
Huron; Glass, East Middlesex; Wilkes, 
Centre Toronto; Buell, Brockville; 
Smith, Peel; Higiubotham, North Wel
lington; Rosa, East Durham; Shibley, 
Addington; Mathieu, Richelieu ; Mc- 
Greevy, Quebec Centre;
Kent, N.B, _______

Trlgbtfol Bxplosioa.
EXPLOSION Ot A COAL OIL CAN—Â MOTHER 

AND TWO CmiLDBEM FATAL LI BUSHED.

Port Bobineon, March 18—A serions 
«cillent occurred here about ose o’clock 
to-d»y. A married woman named Me

tier throe young children sitting on the 
floor close by—the extension of the 
«•“".r^dtoUrecai,’ enveloping Mrs. 
Me Amur in flstnw, and immediately 
setting fire to the^eom. MraMeAuliff 
wrapped to flams., rested oat of the 
door, celling for assistance. One child 

reseeed by Lsra. whe happened to be 
two remained

The Scott Iffurder.
▲ NUNDKLIBLE STAIN ON THE NATIONAL 

HONOR

th$

His Last Hours I

Book

New Torirk, March 20.—Fueler passed 
the day quietly. He heard of the final 
efforts of hie counsel to prevent, on 
legal technUelitHw, hie execution from 
coming off to-morrow, end hie hopes re
vived. On receiving intelligence that 
the effort had proved in vain, he bee&me 
very dejected, and desired no one would 
•peak to him except hie wife. Rev. pr. 
Tyng spent upwards of sn hour with 
Foster this afternoon. He refused to 
undergo the ordeal of parting with his 
children. This evening the Inal parting 
between Foster and hi» wife took place, 
both were deeply affected ; he kissed her 
repeatedly, md she clung to him until 
overcome with emotion, when she fainted 
and was carried ont.

New York. March 21.—At eleven min 
utes past nine this morning Foster was 
led out of his cell, supported by Sheriff 
Brennan and Under Sheriff Stevens- Foe- 
ter walker unfalteringly to the scaffold ; 
his lace had a healthy flush. Arrived 
beneath the scaffdd, Rev. Dr.-Long, as
sisted by Rev. Mr. Schoonmaker, read 
the 55th psalm. As the solemn words 

read, in which the psalmist besought 
God to open the eye of mercy onto 
♦hy servant, the scene was hushed, and 
impressive in the extreme. During the 
reading of the service, Foster stood be
neath the ecaffeld, his head bowed down, 
and his left hand shading his eyes. Rev. 
Mr. Schoonmaker shook hands with Fes
ter and said, “God bless thee, tny dear 
friend.”

At seventeen minutes past nine, the 
bolt was drawn, Foster’s body rose into 
the air, and the condemned man gave 
oho slight struggle, almost impercepti
ble. There was an abeense of the usual 
movement of the shoulder, a slight con
traction of the lower limbs, and a barely 
perceptible motion of the hands. After 
hanging five minutes, the body was 
lowered about nine inches, and a minute 
thereafter, about a foot further. Twelve 
minutes after the belt had been drawn, 
tha pulse ceased. It was evident, during 
the reading of the service, that he was 
rapidly sinking, and scarcely able to 
stand. The body was lowfifed into the 
coffin, and conveyed into the dead-house 
of the Tombs, whence it will be taken 
to day to the residence of Foster’s de
voted widow.

Ntro 315u erttsem title.
as
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RED STORE!
V V-, •
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New Dry Goods,
*New Clothing,

New Groceries,

New Boots and Shoes.

INSPECTION INVITED.

JIIKSTE 6 mi.
Noted for Cheap Goods.

Goderich, March 25th, 1873. 1362

8. K. Trueman’s Sale R«U»r.
Brass

Warning: te Corporation.
An action was brought by the widow 

and executrix of the estate of the late 
John Hulton, of Windsor, against the 
Corporation of that Town, for injuries 
received by the deceased in falling on a 
defective sidewalk, from the • Sects of 
which he died. The damages claimed 
were 110,000. The deceased left a 
widow and several children who were to 
a great extent dependent upon the chari
ty of the world for a livelihood. The 
jury returned a verdict in favour of the 
infant children for $4,000.

►Is,26—Sale of Town Lots at 
T. Leadbeater.

28—Farm Stock Lot 8,1st eon. Bay- 
field Road, Goderich Township, Mr. 
Fuller.

April 1—Farm Stock, Richard Row- 
den Lot 9, con. 3, E. D, Colborne.

2— Mr. Sargent Si lot 11, Bayfield 
Road, Goderich T’p, Farm Stock.

3— Farm Stock Jas Hicks, Lot 12, 9
con. Goderich T’p. •

4— Farm Stock, R. Wilson Lot 2, let 
Con. Bayfield Read, Goderich T’p.

6-Household Furniture, Mrs. Simp 
son Weat St. Goderich.-

Farm for Sale 
Rent.

or to

TteJikk! <f*r* for Sale or to 
... fomg Lot No. 16,
4th ooneeaeion Goderich Township, 41
ôv^tea^’ poking 80 Lto*
mTiratien th m a «°*1 •‘«te of 

?„her® ,re on the premises 
* goud raoar log hollas 22 x 30 » mad franre barn 50 x 32 with shef’Æt-
llroe’ürehüv.8 !"r,lT °f water- »«d » 
Isrge orchard of frmt trees finolndin.

Richard Codmore. Carried.11 On motion of Mr. Walker tho Uonn- 
cil divided to. township into <g atototo 
labor divisions, allow *ng oœ divisse* 4©

Mas®

the i
..........pâlfcl

fltiriiii, - ■ ~-f.
Moved b, Mr. 

Mr. Cousins, C
i for <

u te labor *

1t^ S -f

in the i

(Fi om the Canadian Monthly )
We presume that we have heard the 

last of the Scott and Riel case as a Par
liamentary question, though nothing can 
efface the stain from the annals of the 
nation. The murder was one of singular 
atrocity, both in its circumstances and 
in ita-^liotivcs; in its circumstances, be
cause it was most deliberate and most 
cold-blooded; in its motives, not only 
because the object of the perpetrators 
was treason, but because the victim be
ing helpless in the hands of his captors, 
bis execution waa unexcused even- by 
the evil exigencies of rebellion, and was 
limply an act of dastardly barbarity. 
For the same reasons the national honor 
emphatically required that the murderer 
should be brought io justice. Nor could 
there be any doubt as to hie amenability 
to the law notwithstanding the change of 
local authority. «The prerogative of 
justice resides entirely and continuously 
in the Queen, all other authorities be
ing merely her ministers who may be 
ihanged to any extent without affecting 
her royal right and duty to punish any 
crime committed within her dominions. 
It would be as absurd to say that mur
der might be committed with impunity 
in Manitoba became the local jurisdic
tion was changing hands wa it would be 
to Bay that murder might be committed 
with impunity in the streets of London 
because the courts of law were under 
going re-organisation. And of course if 
the Canadian Government had applied 
to the Crown for power, it would, in ac
cordance with the principles of the con
stitution, have been placed in their 
hands. Nor does it seem that there was 
any real objection on the score of policy 
so far os Manitoba was concerned. The 
French half-breeds are not the sort of 
people to be estranged by being handled 
with determination; they are more likely 
to be rendered permanently intractable 
by the spectacle of a traitor and a mur
derer stalking in triumph over the grave 
of his victim, forcing himself into the 
oresence of s representative of the 
Crown and presenting Kimséll as a 
candidate for Parliament. But the 
Gevemment could not afford to risk 
the loss of the French Catholic vote: 
that is the simple fact, and it 
may be stated without casting much 
personal discredit on the Ministers 
that Governments roust subsist; self- 
preservation ia their duty; if, by the 
recognized system, they are founded not 
on national bnt on sectional support, to 
sectional support they must look, and 
their responsibilities must be measured 
by their power. The French Catholic 
party waa strong enough to put a veto 
on the arraignment of Riel, that is the 
upshot of the transaction. The conse
quence has been a scene of weakness, 
prevarication, and national humiliation 
on which we willingly let the curtain 
fall, though we cannot prevent it from 
taking its place in history.

WALSSSTOS.

FIVE MEN CHARGED WITH 
MURDER.

Walkbrton, March 19.-Kive men 
named James Johnson, biason. Jaa- 
il.1 Arthur Best, sons-in-law of John
son, and John Kerr, hi» hired man, 
were lodged in gaol here this^nornmg by Cogitable McKay, of Underwood, 
charged with the murder ot Geo. Frier, 
ataamall village called Bai da Dore, on 
toe shore of Lake Huron, near Under
wood, on Monday night test. The murd- 
ev ia said to have grown out of a light 
htowem two ganders belonging respect
ive to the Johnson and Price family, 
JtoTltoLl .cross the road from ends 
ntWat the place named. It extended 
b^ftoe gamltra to the children, and
toento the doonn. andfina%was UM
«P by th. *». sac
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Goderich, Mar«*li 25, 1873.

Wheat,'(Fall) ¥ tu.sh..
Wheat,(9i’rinx) V bush...
Flour.(per brl.)..................
G .its. V bush......................
Teas, *ibuah............ ..
Oarleyi V basil, -..............
Potatoes. 1P bush..............
Sark, V 1493» ....................
I Sty p ir ton............................
Chicken* per pair.............. .
Batter, 9 tt.............................
.. ...............................................
Hide*......................................
Wood..........................................
Wool.......................................
K;{g*, «loz (unpack* 1).

TORONTO MARKETS.

March 22, 1873.
Flour—Extra $6.59. Fancy $5.90. 

No. 1 super $5.45.
Wheat—Fall $1.27 Spring $1.22. 
Oats—40c to 41c.
Barlst— 64c to 70c.
Peas—67 to 69c.
Rtu—65c.
Coax —60c.
Seeds—Timothy 83.50 to $3.65, 

Clover $5.60 to$5.70.
Curran—Nothing doing.
Cheese.—10 to 13c.
Pork—$16 to $17.
Eeos - 18c.
Hogs —87.

CATTLE.

The market has been fairly wall sup
plied daring the last three days, but 
sales have generally been made in sm ill 
loto. Price» aeem to be rather firmer. 
First-class are especially wanted and 
sell readily at $4 00 to $4 25, with 84.- 
50 for choice. Second-class are atea dy 
at S3 25 to $3 62, and third-class at $3. 
Sheep and lambs are scarce and wanted 
at firm prices. There waa one lot of 
60 head, half sheep and half lamba, 
dressing about 7C lbs., sold at $7 75 ; a 
lot of 12 sheep brought $8 53. ' Calves 
are in active demand at firm priées, be
ing $11 to $13 for first-clan, and $7 to 
$9 for second-class, dressing not less 
than 80 lbs.

Montreal Markets.
March, 22.

Flour. — Extra, $6 95 to $7 25 ; 
Fancy, $6 40 to $8 50 ; Strong Baker’s 
$6 05 to $6 25 ; Super. $5 90 to $6 OO; 
No. 2, $5 60 to $5 70 ; Fine, $5 00 to 
$6 10 ; Middlings, $4 00 to $4 % ; Po- 
lards, $2 75 to $3 60; City Bags $3.15 
nominal. Market quiet and steady. 

Wheat.—Ne Sales.
Coarse Grains—Nothing doing. 
Provisions.—Porlt, Mess, Old,

dull at $16; New, afr$17 60 to $18.00; 
Hogs, $6 50 nominal. Lard, etc to 10. Butter, Grease Sorts, 7c to StofFair to 
Good, 12c to 18c; Choice, 20c to 24c. 
Cheese, 12c to l4o.

Timothy Seed.—$2 90 to $3 10 • 
AsHEH.-Pots, $7 05 to $7 10; PeaHa 

$9 00 to $9 05.

STOP. STOP, FRIEND !

\VrHERE are you going in such a 
* " hurry ?
I am going over to McINTOSH’S 

Gun Shop to get roy Sowing Machine 
repaired. You can get all kinds of Sew
ing Machines put in
Good Running Order

there, if not there is no charge. 
Remember the place in rear of 

F. Jordan’s Drug Store. .
Goderich, March 24th, 1873. 1362

BXSTHS.

In McKillop, on the 28th inst.. the wife 
of Mr. Wm. Bollard, of a daughter 

In Seaforth, on the 22nd inat.. the wife 
Mr. John Campbell ef the Commercial 
Hotol, of a son.

At Wroxeter, on March 12. tin wife „f
Mr. Thoa. BallaRtyae, of a wn.

In Brussels, on March 18, the wife nf
Mr. Wm. R. Wilton, of adewhtw.

At Cold water, Mith., U. 8., en the 22nd 
of Oet./1872, toe wife of M*Tm £l
Ferre», of a eon. *'

At Egmondville, on Herds'll 
Wm. Graham’ Hr. Anew 
to Him Mary McMillan, " 
township of Hibbert.

In Stanley,'on March

xn>ou,«f8
IeBt. Jefafrr- ‘ -•

19, by Raw.

DR. HALLOCK’S

NEW REVI60RATOR,
POR nervous debility, seminal weak

ness, loss of sexual power, pre- 
m stare decay, mental and physical pros- 

tration, fear, despondency, and other 
evils caused by excessive secret indulg
ence. This sure remedy is composed of 
the most seething, strengthening and 
invigorating medicine in toe whole 
vegetable kingdom, and Utile meat per- 
feet antidote for this obstinate elaas ef 
maladies, ever yet discovered. It haa 
been sent to all parts of the country, 
curing thousands who have never seen 
the inventor, reeteriag them to perfect 
health. Narrons sufferers ! wherever 
yon may be, don’t fail to obtain this
wonderful remedy.

The sure remedies are 
Dispensary, No. 497 
Montreal, end can be e 
else. They are warranted as represent
ed in every respect, or the price will be 
refunded. Sent bf express to all parts 
of the Dominion, and for sale at the 
Disnensary, No. 497 Craig Street; open iro”"a.m. to 8p.m. Addrem all 
orders and letters to •

PROF. F. HALLOCK,
No. 497 Craig Street, Montreal, P. Q.

A book fob every mar
159 payes and 12 engravings.

P11IGÈ 35 GTS.

A Medical Treatise on the Cause and 
Cnre of Exhausted Vitality, Premature £££„. in Man, Nervous and Physical 
Debility, Hypochondria, * 
Snermatorrhcee or Seminal —,
-id »U Other diseases arising from the 
* 0f youth or the indiscretions or flrro_?.l of mature years. This Urn- 
SLd a book for every man. Thousands Sm been taught by this work toe true 
way todhmltb and happiness. It is the 
üwosst and beat medical work —•—
ÛnhûEsd. “d *•“ on|J one' on

worth reading.

Addrt* all orders to
PROF. F. HALLOCK.

No 407 Ciaig Street, Montreal, P. Q. 
" 1362-ly

applet, plums, 
full bearing.

trees (including 
Pears and peaches) in

t1w> u___ _ - j 4 R,3° dispoBo of
the horam, stock and implements.

For terms, A«., apply tn
SAMVEL McMATH,

March 21st, 1873. °" ““ P™™1*68-
1362

Lpt2, Con 1, Goderich Tp, Bayfield Rood.

. AUCTION SALE

FARM STOCK, &c.
G* ir’ is instructed by

Mr. Robert Wilson to sell by Auc- 
°,S hla Farm> lot 2, con. 1, Gode- 

nc“ Township, adjoining the town of 
Goderich, oa

FRIDAY, 4th APRIL, 1873,
Commencing at 12 o’clock, noon, ti e 

undermentioned Farm Stock : 
l span Horses. 1 Colt 3 years old, 3 
Cows in calf, 1 Farrow Cow, 3 Heifers in 
calf, 1 Stetr, 2 Heifers two years eld, 
3 yearling Calves, 13 Ewes in Lamb and 
Lambed, 4 Pigs, 1 Cultivator, 1 Stitch 
Harrow, 1 Fanning Mill, 1 Lumber 
Waggon, 1 Reaper and Mower nearly 
o6ft, 1 Hay Rake, 1 {Spinning Wheel, 1 
Drag, 1 Ccokitiff Stove, 1 Churn, lgjiay 
Fork, with sunary other articles.

Terms or Sals :—All sums of $5 and 
under Cash, above that sum 9 months* 
Credit will be given by furnishing ap
proved Joint Notes.
R. WILSON, Proprietor.

• O. M. TRUEMAN, Auctioneer. 
March 24th, 1873. 1862

For Sale.
4 SHORT HORN BULL, 

Durham,” rising 5 years 
Rsgists—d Pedigree.

2 young Bull* of the same breed, one 
12 and the other 9 months old. Sire'Lord 
Durham," and Dam* have alsD Regis
tered Pedigrees.

4 good common Cow* in calf by Short - 
Hots Ball “Lord Durham.”

Apply to Mr. HODGE,
^Janefield Farm, 5th con..

T’p Goderich.
March 25th, 1873. 1362c*

Fire Proof Safe
C*0R SALE, size 3 feet by 2 feet 6 
1 inches. Price $100.

WILLIAM GORDON. 
St. Helens, 24th March, 1873. 1372c

‘ Lord 
old.—
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.EMPORIUMed, a* also the power to the Govern
ment to appoint returning officers. Hon. 
Mr. Mackenzie made a few général ob
servations with regard to the bill, which 
is net yet printed, but the discussion of 
4ta merits ne reserved till tlie second

WALL PAPERS J3IORBoxaixror

True Blue Grocery 
YATES 6 SON

A meeting of Surveyors from different 
Counties i» Western Ontario, was held 
on the eth inat , at the Revere House, 
London when an organization was 
effected under the title of ‘‘The Sur- 

of Western Ontario,

THE GREAT FEMALE RBMEDI

Mieses* PerMleal Fills.
T'HIS INVALUABLE MEDICINE is UKFAIL1NO 
Ainlhecereof an show peiefnl sad desgvrne.

diseases to which the female constitution in subject. 
It moderates all excess and removes all otastnetnu

Monday, 17th March.
After routine, the Premier stated that 

the question of a Court of App*»1 .f°r 
the Dominion waa under SlnsiUeratien. 
He further stated, in answer to Mr. 
Chisholm that he would .bring his Re
presentation Bill down next Friday, and 
it would then appear whether the eystem 
of voting by ballet would be proposed 
by the Government. In reply to Mr. 
Brouse, Hon. Mr. Mitchell said that an 
old tower at Windmill Point, nesr Pres
cott, had been purchased and was being 
adapted for a lighthouse. , Mr. Cunting- 
ham moved fer returns respecting the 
’--------- " [es committed in

the production of

N6 . J -
NEW SPRING HATSJiew Patterns for 1873,

xmedbemi clearing sale
veyora’Association . .
ar.d the following officers were appoint
ed:_Mr It. Springer, of London, Pre
sident; Mr. J. o. Kirk, of Stratford 
Vice President; Mr. T W. Dyes of 
London. Secretary, and Mr. Wm. Mc
Millan, Treasurer.

They decided t-> recommend the fol
lowing scale of prices to the considera
tion of the Surveyors of Ontario

Field and office work S8 per day and 
all expenses. .

Astronomical observations $3 each.
Description», minimum price, 82.
Time to be charged from leaving office 

until return- .
A day to be eight hours.
Moved bv Mr. A. McDonald, of Chat

ham, seconded by Mr. J. H. Jones, of 
Sarnia and resolved, that the next meet
ing be held in London, on the 12th day 
of May, whan this tariff will be dis
cussed, and that all Surveyors ia West
ern Ontario be invited to become mem
bers of the Association.

J. O. DBTLOR A Go’s.

NEW SPRING TWEEDS
& Shoes.Wednesday, 19th March.

After routine proceedings, a bill* to 
establish * school of practical science, 
and a bill respecting the administration 
of estates of intestates a ere read a see ' 
ond time. Hon. Mr. Crooks moyed the 
eeeead reading of a bill respecting tavern 
and shop licensee. A debate sprung up 
in which Messrs Farewell, Coyne, 
and Sexton disapproved of the 
system of allowing grocers to sell 
liquor. They also urged «an increase 
of the license fee. Mr. Rykert 
favored an act which would prevent gro
cers selling except in large quantities. 
Mr. Be thune hoped that concert saloons 
would be prohibited, as they were 
half-way houses to dens of prostitution, 
and he also advocated the closing of all 
saloons at 7 p. m. Messrs. McCall, 
Meredith, and McLeoj, argued in favor 
of preventing the issue of licenses to 
shops for the sale of liquor. Mr. Me 
Donald went for prohibition. Mr. 
Boultbee hoped a system <«f Government 
inspection would be adopted to stamp 
out such places Mr. Merrick thought 
licenses should not be so high in village»* 
and townships as in cities and towns. 
Mr. Grange raised the question as t«> 
whether the Bill was within the province 
of the House, as it affected trade and 
commerce. The Attorney-General said 
the House had the authority of regulat
ing tavern licenses for the purpoao of 
raising revenue, and every clause of the 
bill was subsidiary to that end. After 
seme remarks from Mr. Fraser, showing 
that the House had power to enact a 
law of the nature of that contained in 
the bill, it was read a second time. The 
Attorney-General introduced his resolu
tion to the effect that the agreement be
tween the Law Society of Ontario and 
the old Parliament of Canada be cancel
led, eo that the Law Society may hold 
possession of the land upon which the 
buildings are erected. Carried. The 
House then went into Committee of Sup
ply, and continued until recess. After 
recess, a few private bills were passed 
through Committee, and the House 
went again into consideration of the es
timates in Committee. After a good 
deal of discussion ithe remaining items 
were passed. In reply to Mr. Rykert, 
Attorney-General Mow&t said that he 
proposed to go on with the debate

NEW GOLD PAPERS.

“ SATIN PAPERS.

« DINING ROOM PAPERS. 

“ SITTING ROOM PAPERS. 

«< BED ROOM PAPERS.
« HALL PAPERS.

60 NEW STYLES OF OAK.

Marble, Granite ami Ceiling 
Pipers.

on the monthly period with ge*i 
7hens Pills shout* not be tatsonOn
FIRST THREE MONTHS «7
•tomre***** Miaomrrim0*'b*t 
in all Cnees of Mere

J. C. DBTLOR & Co’iKurin* Ike
Subscriber20 CASES BOOTS ft SHOEStime they

from the BOOT «ad„ r , - ----------------Spinel A*h«lona,Fatn m
th. Buk.ml Umlw, Fsuviioorsiirhtexertion.Palpi- 
niian ot the bun. Hymnes, and While., these Pills 
will effect n nun wbm all other menu has. failed, 
and ilthowih e powelfa! nmedy, donot contain iron 
raloaiel, antimony, or anything hnrtlelto thsconsti- nen.
Fui Idirectmnn in the pamphlet around each package 

which ahou Id be carefully preserved.

l<mg series of oui
Manitoba. He hop___ __ _____
the papers would result in reliering the 
people of Manitoba from the rsiff* of 
terror under which they were sow suf
fering. On the orders of the day be
ing called, Mr. Dodge claimed the indul
gence of the House while he spoke to a 
question of privilege. He proceeded to 
read a statement in reply to an article 
which appeared m the Globe, but the 
Speaker thought he had made hir ex
planation and should allow the matter 
to drop. After a few remarks by Mr. 
Edgar and one or two others the House 
adjourned.

Tuesday, 18th March.
The Committee on Privileges And 

Elections reported in favour of referring 
the West Peterboro election to a select 
committee, )tsis done in other contested 
elections. Æai. Mr. Huntington «aid 
lie suw in AeflFeporl of the Committee 
on the Petentyro* election the literal ful
filment ofrrne prediction of the hen. 
member ipv Sou;h Bruce. They had 
tligcovereqj that the Government had 
found therefi ge theyexpectedahenthey
resorted to a Committee of their own 
choice. He feared, hoe ever, that the 
result would be the multiplied011 
these cases, since the people’s rights and 
suffrages were handed into the keeping 
of partizan re turning-officers. He could 
not think that a sinceere desire to be 
guided by British precedent was the mo
tive that prompted hon. gentlemen op
posite. He saw in their whole conduct 
an adaptation by the Government of 
their lÿews to their necessities. He 
went on to diScnsa She powers of the re
turning officers, and to test the conduct 
of the Peterboro’ official with the recog
nized standard authorities. He found 
the argument in every step they took in 
this matter and its every peint to be 
againsk the pesition taken by the hon. 
gentlemen in the interest of the Govern
ment; arid he hoped the hon. gentlemen 
from the Lower Provinces were unin- 
Hutnced^oy partizan feeling when they 
chv.se to set aside the long line of Cana
dian precedents, and to assist the leader 
of the Government in turning his back 
upon the practice well established by 
himself. He concluded by moving in 
effect that1 the report be n><t concurred 
in, but, in order to the protection of the 
interests of the electors generally, that 
it bo amended in accordance wijh the 
precedent established by the House in 
the Musk oka case. The entire sitting
was occupied in a discussion on Mr. 
Huntington’s motion, which was tinallj 
negatived by a vote 68 to 93. The 
mover administered a rebuke to the 
members from Pictou, N: 5. and St. 
John, N. 13., who in the course of their 
remarks, endeavoured to stir up sec
tional feeling.

Wednesday, 19th March.
A number of petition» were presented 

asking for the passing of a prohibitory 
liquor law. In reply to Mr. Cartwright, 
lion. Mr. Tillev explained that the 
amount of the Intercolonial Railway 
loan, which had been appropriated was 
nearly exhausted, when it became a 
question with the Government whether 
the balance should be thrown on the 
market. In consequence of a stringency 
in the money market tite Government 
had determined, about the close of the 
fiscal year in June la£fc, not to throw the 
balance of the loan on the market at 
that time, but rather to seek an advance 
on account, of the Intercolonial Railway 
construction threXigli their agents in 
London. The Government had saved 
a considerable sum of money by this 
course, applied not enly to the Railway 
F Aid but to the purchase money requit
ed for the North-west Territory. The 
advantage was obtained by- the circum
stance that their agents would advance 
from time te time against the guaranteed 
Intercolonial Railway loan, while that 
loan remained at a higher rate of interest 
than was paid for the advances. Furth
er, about a million and a quarter of 
dollars had been spent on account of the 
North-west purchase, and about three 
and a half millions for the Intercolonial 
Railway construction, ont of the surplus 
revenue, and it became a question with 
the Government whether to put the ex
change upon the market to recoup the 
revenue at a time when exchange was in 
demand. The Government, he contend
ed, had taken the true course, and had 
relieved the money market at a period 
of great stringency and when the trade 
of the country demanded it. Mr. 
Cartwright moved for a Select Commit
tee to report upon the quickest route for 
mails and passengers between Canada 
and Europe. He contended that a 
rapid route by combined railway and 
ferry, via Newfoundland, was feasible. 
He spoke at some length in support of his 
motion, which was granted. Mr. Oliver 
moyed for a return of the tariff of tolls 
charged by the Grand Trunk and the 
Great Western Railways. He cited the 
discriminations found in the rates charg
ed by those lines and affecting the

will Mil hit Large Stock comprisnqrtmilaoaa!
J. C. DBTLOR * Co’i Were, Glass Ware,

8000 Faire of Boots ft Shoes3 BALES GREY COTTONS
flour, Feed end Provisions,J net Received at AT COST FOB CASH.

J. C. DBTLOR * Co’s How is the time toJO* MOMS, KXW TOM, SOLS PROPRIETOR.
1.00 and Iti cent* for postage, enclosed to Northrop 
ft Lyman, Newcastle. Odi , general agents for the 
Dominion,will insure e bottle containingever&Or.lu 
by return man.

NORTHROP A LYMAN 
Newcastle,ti. W.,genera 
agent, forCaoade

ES-SoldinGoderich by Parker -v «îattleeod 
P. Jordan ; Outfitter or Co., Bay! tld ;Ja*. 
Uenihem, Kogeivi le; J Pickard,* ester J. H. 
Combe, Olinlon.S.S. cord,Lucknow;E. Hick*
■ran afméh anrl I* hJ i ll i i at I

Special attention given to the TAILORING DEPARTMENT. Get (rood
OPPOSITE THE MARKETJ. C. DETLOR & CO A* the subscriber just what he

eoderioh, 3rd Match, 1873.
All accounts must be paidOoderick.nUt Inna «12. without delay.

SAMUEL FUSSE,
ATTENTIONSpecial Notices. Sign of the Boot, Market Square.NEW BORDERINQS.

•• DECORATION8. 

“ PANELLINGS.
Curiosity Sale.•on Stteforth- **<§ i: Medici»** (toilers. Goderich, lfth Fût., 1171KKA.tr.—Cocoa,. —Grateful and1 

hso.—“£*y a thoiough knowledge of the 
law* which govern the operations <>t dlges- 
1 mttri‘ion, »nd by a careful application ef 
properties of well selected covoa, Mr. Epps 
’jfjpj ,mr breakfast tables with a delicately 
beverage «vliich may save us many heavy 

bills.” —Civil service Gazette. Made simnlv 
ling 'Vatcror Milk. Each packet is label led 

tvpPA & Co.,, Hom<eope»hic Chemists,

vre or Cocoa.—“We will now give an 
the prove** adopted by Messrs James 
, matin ffvturer* of dietetic articles, at 

in the Eustvn Road,London.*'—Cassell’s 
11 Je. 1341.

NEW GROCERY!
James Brackenridge
HAVING bought out Mr. POL- 
n LOCK’S Stock of Groceries end 
added very largely to them, is now in a 
position, in the same stand, to cell
Groceries,

Crockery, and
Provisions,

CHEAP FOR CASH !
A Largs Stock of

TEA»
On hand, and selling at reduced prices.

Bound to Sell Cheap.
GOOD BARGAINS IN

Raisin Ac Currants.

Window Shades
Gups & C 

Household 0 piAlRBANKS- SCALES AT MANU- 
~ factorerie Prices—Large Platform 
Scales, including Hay Scales, promptly 
ordered and a discount for Cash allowed 
________ At JOHNSON A KERR'S.

rjARRIAGE SPRINGS, CARRIAGE 
^ AXLES and PATENT WAGGON 
ARMS, for sale cheap

At JOHNSON A KERR’S.

RAK and hoop iron, sleigh
SHOE ami CAST STEEL, a full 

assortment,
At JOHNSON & KERR’S.

PATENT HORSE SHOES* HORSE 
§HOE NAILS, by the keg or box 

At JOHNSON & KERR’S.

< ’PAL OIL BY THE BARREL OR 
v Gallon, and COALJOIL LAMPS 

At JOHNSON & KERR’S!

T*HE BEST ASSORTMENT of TA 
1 BLE, DESSERT, PEN AND 

POCKET KNIVES, PLATED 
SPOONS and FORKS in Goderich, to

At JOHNSON A KERR'S.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF LOCkI 
WOOD’S Celebrated MILL SAW 

FILES, and Serby’s HAND and RIP 
SAWS, the beat in the Market,

At JOHNSON & KERR’S.

PARTIAL LISTPlain and Figured, in great variety,
-------C’A U f ION!

FRAUDS ABROAD!
of good» for Bale at Parson’s A Co’s new
Hardware Store, opposite the Market 

House.
NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, 

CARPENTERS TOOLS.
SPADES, SHOVELS^

RAKES,’ ’
GRAIN CRADLES,

MANILLA ROPE,
HEMP AND RUBBER PACKING, 

LEATHER BELTING, alleizee, 
WHITE LEAD, all prices, 

BOILED AND RAW OIL,

At Lowest Prices
oat respectfully tn caution the public ofL U e British P orth American Provinces to be on 

their guar-1 «gainst purchasing spurious medicines 
which arc bring *«>M as my genuine “Holloway's 
Pills au,i Ointment,”, by certain Individuals, of 
little or no means, trading (for the last few 
months on!v) under the stvla uf the “New York 
Chemical Company.»' fc very artifice is made use 
of by them for the purpose of imposing open the 
public• and the more eSectcally to deceive.'they 
have the effrontery, in tnelr advertisements, to is
sue the f.tilowiug caution :—

«• The immense demand for ‘Holloway'sPills 
** ani* OlKTMEvri ha* tempted unprincipled 

pirties to counterfeit these valuable Me<U-

At MOORHOUSES
March 18tb, 1873.

BLACK O]
IT OIL.

TURPENTINE,
Everything that can nanally be found inAnd all kinds ofWANTED, Grocery Store can be found here.
Do not fail te call and examine goodsXX ARDWARE:NE or two good canvassers to whomproposed to go on with the debate re

specting the municipal loan fund resolu
tions, to-morrow, Thursday.

Thursday, 20th March.
The Municipal Institutions Hill,.after 

being slightly amended in Committee, 
was read a third time and passed. Ou 
the motion for the third reading of the 
bill to establish a School of Practical 
Science, Air. Merrick moved in amend-, 
ment that the school be carried on in the 
present building. Lost. The bill was 
then read a third time. The bill rvspect-

and prices, if you wish to saye money.liberal inducements will be offered, 
For particulars apply at this office.

Goderich, 1st March, 1873. 1360c
For Sale Cheap,! JAS. BRACKENRIDGE,

(£3»Reraember the stand, corner of
North Street and Market Square.

G. H. Parsons ft Oo.
Opposite the Market House,

GODERICH
June. 38. 1871.

Goderich, Jan. 6th, 1873.
.•onciTning nu y smh gowls 
Il I».i n‘< («ive<l with thank* 
iv-*r of nil Ihe information jou 
ml 10 those counterfeits.*' 
v is aware that your laws <lo 
oj.v lh»‘ precis* get tin" np of 
onli-r the mere completely to 
vv have rwmirse to another 
i/. in sluting that tlmv ileum 

m. t’» in tki* up thu l'ill* and 
loini, at d that that thvy wlopt

Very Thing Wanted

L. S. WILLSON,fl’LlNT’S CHAMPION CROSS-CUT 
1 SAWS and SAW HANDLES at 
List Price,

At JOHNSON & KERR’S.

THE
iloabTe

NEW HABDWABB STORE 
In GODERICH

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

Agent for all kinds Of

Agricultural Implements;
PLOUGHS. HABB0WS, GBAEN

CRUSHERS, STRAW CUTTERS, 
CHURNS, &c., Ac., Ac.

ALSO
Agent for W. Bell& Co’i Celebrated 
Melodeona and Harmoniums, and for 

Weber's Pianos.
ALSO.

for the FLORENCE and HOWE 
Sewing Machines, the former of which 
xteseasea advantages which can be found 
n no other Machine.

CALL AND SEE IT. 
Showrooms, next door to^ the “Signe!”

1367

HUFFING AXES FROM
best Makers, sinv-.il" Company lia* dared 

ll,e fact. ? A newspaper
igle and

At JOHNSON & KK%R SIGN OF THE CIRCULAR SAWFLUTE ASSORTMENT OF 
KS, HINGES. ^ NAILS, 
’UTTY, FAIN TS aud OILS, 
Cash Frices. al*a>s on hand,
At JOHNSON & KERR S.

of t. >s“ iiidg<*m<;nt ana>nsf me to lh»* amount
of ÿ17 i .„’-.7 _ .’. l.i- r i-r-oil wltirli lie s»i«l ltr «•••uld have 
mad- i-f. i ll 1 n -i lak-r si“i s V» r-’p'idialr thi* 
vih* Itaii - “ *i«»»i H.* ru<Miu‘”t i! canin tu my know 
lodge. I hu I'l'i'.-riuviit wid svoU be sot *sidv. It 
cann >t ' « <:ij.|n»s« .1, I am sur**, that I owe a cent 
t" af- ........ . I w.-ul-l not immcdielely pay.

T!.. i -• i ' no ii nth whatever in the statement that, 
I e*. aidii-iru-l anv jarson or jn-rson* to n*e my 
nu”- f-’i riv < i|, ..f n. v Pills and iliutmeut.although 
gr.-s.' fraud» hive l-.a-u praet’-ed u”on nt« by un- 
priiûMpIvd ru h m this way. ~

I Mould a-k. .a favor, that" should it corns to 
tin’, ki <‘w|. ;.»• of any person that spurious metli- 
Tjiii’uit.’ iii’in’m viw ami s-dd in my name, that he 
I v | i’ i.. •! !>eti-l_nie tlie name and address of the 
viMvI-T win» i ; srilili » the «am#-, that I onv, tor the 
prot. i. n ..fil; juiulir in«titnte*procee«linr*against 
him, and I fiito i•’mnuer.ate hiemisoviely my in- 
lormant uni-i. it -inul^iog LiMiaim.

8k-jit hi a at |“-rson have reason to'arfiere that he 
has 1 •“•’ii 'h-.- iied l,y huvii’g spurimi^mitAiions of 
thê.,e Mi-.i;.me-., lie v. ill oblige me by sending ♦<• 
the a hlies-i.il fool (which he eatt do at * cost of six 
cents in podi,!*). one of the 1mioks of instructions 
wlii' ll are alli\p.| to tli“ s-Hiie.

My Mrdn’ihes .Mil he Mififhed at the lowest 
whole■;»!.. u«’f piii es in quantities of not than 
£2> woitli v M.fid.. 2Jj.. .31*. iierdozen t»oxes of 
Pill* or IV* of Ointment, fir which remittances 
ni'isl he sent m alvan^e. The** Medicines are net

mnt SVBSCR1BBH6 BEG I06AT THAT THCT
h*« Joit «unpletedopeniig out in Entire Newe o

b aAG14ICULTURAL IMPLE
MENTS, from the best makers, st Low
est Cash Price,

At JOHNSON & KERR’S.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION pZTb 
“■ to the wants of the Farming Com
munity, and orders from the country 
promptly attended to.

At JOHNSON k KERR’S.

CL ct- COMPLETE STOCK OF
HARDWARE.

ofailkinds which will be sold ai prices that defy competition. Before purchasing elsewhere. Please 
give ns eB.—Lilt el Goods Mid. naxt weak.

H,PARSONS SCO’
Opposite The Market House

OaderickJaa Mtd lin« sw«7- .

February 18th, 1873.

V] ILL AND CIRCULAR SAWS 
at Maker’s Price List, careful!) or

dered and discount for cash allowed,
At JOHNSON A KERR'S.

NOTICE

TO THE ELECTORS
OF THE

HURRAH FORiE WHOLE OF THE ABOVE 
GOODS are offered Cheap, Cheap, 
Cash,

At JOHNSON * KERR S. MAITLANDVILLE !
which had been cancelled, tie was re
fused, bnt when the Hon. Mr. Cameron 
became Crown Lands Commissioner, he 
again applied, and was restored as the 
purchaser to the original lots. He con
tended that when he was granted the 
patent by Mr. Cameron it waa probably 
an arrangement that Mr. Refus Stephen
son should slander Mr. McKellar Hon. 
Mr. McKellaraeked for indulgence to say 
a few words on the subject of the Elgin 
frauds. He had been foully slandered, 
and he held his peace until he had col- 

■................... He still wanted

EXILES' PATENT ALARM CASH 
DA Drawers, the best in the world— 
Price only 84 60,

At JOHNSON & KERR’S.

THOM IS HOLLO WAT.

end the Townahipe of Huron and Bruce william:stanbury
f|*HANKFUL
* deairee to ill

Counties.
C VVATSI V* PAIN DESTKOV-

The Municipal Election Law new being
favours,very striagent it is contrary to Law for 

a Candidate to solicit a vote. But we 
ask yon one and all to call at our Es
tablishment and buy a warm comfort
able Overcoat. We have a large Stock

THE PLACE,REMEMBER

HAMILTON ST.,
Sign of the Cross-Cat Saw, 

JOHNSON ft KERR
Goderich, March 11th, 1873.

desires to inform the inhabitant» of
Maitlandville and surrounding coenl
that he is to be found at the old stand, 
ready and willing to attend to the wants
of hii customers. He has on hand

AFÜLL STOCK OF 0B0CEBIE5
consisting of

TEA, SUGAR,
TOBACCO, CURRANTS,

RAISINS, SPICKS &c., Ac.

ALSO
Dry Good», Nails,

Crockery, Glaasware,

FLOUR Sr FEED.
Having been granted a Shop License for 

the sale of Liquors, he will keep 
on hand a full 

stock of

WHISKEY, ALE 
^BRANDY, RUM,

GIN, WINES,

DRESS OVERGOATSlected his evidence, 
one letter, and until be was in posses
sion ef that he would not enter upon his 
defence, but as Rufus Stephenson was 
his principal accuser, it was requisite 
for nun to show the unreliableness of 
that gentleman's character. He thon 
repeated the statement of Mr. Betbune

Canada Grey Overcoats with capo andSOMETHING NEW! ^TSOTTOQ Hudson Bay Overcoats.
As ChristTHE UNDERSIGNED HAS Es

tablished a branch ot hia Toronto 
Sewing Machine Repairing Works,

CLINTOi'N,
where all kinds of

Sewing Machin s
will be repaired, altered and put in first 
class running order.

Having had 16 years experience in 
some of the largest machine manufac
tories in the world he can guarantee 
satisfaction. „

Workshop—Next door to A eu, Era 
office, Clinton.

MR. L. S. WILLSON, next to Signal 
office, Goderich, will receive machine»
and take orders. _______

THOMAS GOBERT. 
Clinton, 10th March, 1873. 1360

to we the Winter Clhave never known a ainglf* disfiatiafactien, where the 
dfrentions have been properly followed, but on the 
contrary, all aie deVghted with its operations, and 
«peak in tbs highest terms of its virtues and magi
cal flflpft.

Waepeak from experience in the matter, havln* 
te*M it thoroughly ; and therefore those who are 
svflenny from any of the complaint* for which it is 
n-rommcLded.roaytiepend upon it being s Sovereign
Remedy.

Tlie astonishing efficacy of the Canadian Pain De
stroyer in earing the disease* for which it is recom
mended and its wonderful effects in subduing tbe 
tortnmu* pains of Rheumatism, and In relieving 
Nervon* Affection* entitle it to high rank in the list 
of Remediea. Orders are coming In fh*m Medicine 
Dealers in all parts of the countrv fer further sup
plies, and each testifying as to the universal satis
faction it give*.

The Canadian Pain Destroyer never fails to give 
immediate relief. All Medicine Dealers keep it as 
Physician* order and use it ; and no fàmily will be 
witliont it after trying it.

Price. onlvTwcntv-flve Cents per bottle.
ÆSf'Sold in Goderich, by Geo. Cattle, 

F Jordan; Gardiner <fe Co. Bayfield; 
Jas. Benthum, Rogerville; J. Pickard, 
Exeter; H. Combe, Clinton ; 8. Secord, 
IticknowjE. Hickson, Seaforth ; and all 
medicine dealers.

Goderich, Dec. 20, 1871. w 60 g

order to pocket the eash.respecting the Tilbury lets. He eaid 
that with the permission of the House 
he would offer his explanations on Mon
day or Tuesday evening next. Mr. Rv- 
kert suggested that a committee would 
be a more satisfactory method. Mr. 
Boultbee also favored the appointment 
of a committee to examine the evidence 
in the Elgin case. Hon. Mr. Richards 
regretted that this dismission had been 
proceeded with, in the absence of the 
Hon. M. 0. Cameron. He explained his 
action with reference to enforcing the 
timber duties. He did. not know, what 
hu snceeasor had done, but if he had al
lowed Mr. Stephenson to purchase the 
land at a fair price, he did not see that 
hS-Aad dona anything wrong. After 

' "" ,r remarks from Messrs,
siuder, the House rose st 
After recess Mr. Fraser rs-

___________abate on the motion that
the House go into Committee on the bill 
to incorporate the Eastern Association of 
Orangemen of Ontario, and spoke for an 
hour against the measure. After which 
the motion to go into Committee was 
carried, and the bill was reported. Mr. 
Fraser stating that he would offer an 
amendment on the third reading.

Friday, Slat March.
After routine, Mr. Richards made 

a personal explanation with reference te 
the charge that hi» partner had been in 
the habit of practising in the Crown 
Lands Department while he was Com
missioner. Tbe Municipal Loan Fund

PantsPea Jackets, Drees Costa, 
and Vests, aU color; an” shad

towns along tfcSir route and the country 
generally. He argued that in conse
quence of the large amount of assistance 
granted these lines from the pablie 
treasury, the country was entitled to 
greater accommodation than they at 
present received. He was aware flat 
the traffic of this country was treated as 
of secondary importance te that afford
ed by the neighbouring States. To so 
great extent had this perversion of the 
facilities to which the people of this 
country had the first claim, been carried 
that the abuse had become a very great 
grievance, for which he was apprehen
sive a remedy weuld have to be sought 
in parliament. After seme further un
important business bad been disposed of 
the House adjourned.

Thursday, 20th March.
Mr. Mackenzie drew attention |to the 

fact that a number of the election pe
titions were informal. The Speaker 
ruled that they might be received in the 
mean time. The Speaker read a com
munication from Mr. Blake, stating 
that he had decided to sit for South 
Bruce and resigning West Durham. On 
motion ft Mr. Mackenzie a writ was 
ordered to iaane to fill tlie vacancy in 
the latter constituency. In reply te Dr. 
F,rouse, Sir Jehe A. Macdonald stated 
that so soon as the Government had re
ceived official notice that the Act of 
Ceagresa respecting the Treaty of Wash
ington had been passed, the attention of 
the Governor-General would be directed 
to the issuing of » Proclamation giving 
effect to the provisions of that Treaty. 
In answer teMr. Staples, the Minister 
of Justice said that the Government 
had under earnest consideration the 
question of Better Terms for New 
Brunswick (and Manitoba, and with re
gard to Better Terms for Ontario, he 
would asMM ths .House that the inter
ests of Ontane woald always be a aub- 
jeet ef the , Governm.nt’i solicitude. 
After seme .*•*“*» °b the admission 
of Prime Edward Island and the dis- 
posai ol whM hwalnew was ready, the

Patent Grooved Iron Harrows. Clothing in suite. Boys Pea Jackets sad 
Hudson Bay Overcoat», Hats and Cape 
of the Latest Style, Shirts, Drawers, 
Carpet Bags, Mufflers, Collars and Ties 
a large and well selected Stock of Brow [ 
Cloth, Uaisimere, Doe Skin and Fancy 
Tweeds which we will make up to order 
in First Class Style, or sell by the yard.

IN BOTTLE OR ON DRAUGHT. 
83» The highest market price paid 

for Butter, Eggs and ether produce.
Remember the stand, nearly opposite 

the School House, Maitisndrills.

March 4th, 1873. 13»

Fraser and
six e’eleck.

H. DUNLOP
Merchant Tailor,

WIST STREET,
GODERICH,

El AS received bis Fall Stock of Goods 
" ■ and is prepared as osnal to make all

WANTED
FiaisisOWS’

COMPOUND

SYRUP OF HTPftPHOSPHITES
A Cook, must be a good washer and 

ironar. • t
ALSO

A Girl as housemaid, one who under
stands her work. Liberal wages to com
petent persons. AppVy^. cameR()n

The Maples, _________

BOOTS & SHOES, GvH- PARSONS 6 Co.,
HARDWARE merchants,

MARKET SQUARE. GODBRIC.H.

- Have for Sale

TIif powi't of arre*tniK disease din] 
preparation is honorai,lv acknowl 
miwlifral faculty in evrry section wlier 
atr.nlneed ; and the rapidly incressli 
"■st guarantee of the estimation in w 
by the public.

Syrup will cure Pulmonary cr
the finit and second stages ; will ch _ „----------------
Bnd prolong Vfe in the third. It will cure Asthma, 
eronrhiti*. Laryngitis, roughs and Cold*. It will 
' ,m all diseases originating from want of Muscular 
ertinn and Nervens Forcé, sudh as Enlargement of 
the Spleen, Dyspepsia, Rickets, Feebleandlrregnlar 
action of the Heart, Local and General Paralysis, 
Aphonia or Loss or Voice. IVwill cure Leueorrhoea. 
Chlorosis. Anaemia, and roMtorca the blood to purity

by this
by tbe

They take the prize where’er they’
For twenty dollars you eao have shown,kinds of Garments in the most fashion

able styles and at the lowest rates.
Gent* Furntahlngs 

of all descriptions constantly on hand,

A set of harrows of this sort,
Goderich," 10th March, 1873. the above tea, in the shopKSSi: T'&C*.The very

For man' «OUFPOKD’
We will give menReeelntiona were next in order, and the I need not tell yen that though broad,WANTED.

Business that will Pay
from 84 to 88 per dav. can be pursued 
in your own neighborhood; it ia a rare 
chance for thoeeont ofemploymentor 
having leisure time ; girl, and boy» fre
quently do as well as men. Particulars

Address J. LATHAM * CO.

1360-6w Boeton, Maw.

jAMibelepnaandtede all work
drawn;Premier stated that the table»

He re-yet came from the printer’
R EBP A!t RI NIGshould he Call at the shop ofquested that -other Goderich, 21st Oct.1872.

The Hespeier
Mr.. Rykert"proceeded with till 

and others objecter 
day at all, and eve

Sold By Aoothecarles.
Price, SllsO ; Six fortT'60.

James l fellows, chemi
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Ooderiel Seal, «th 167X. . . • . ‘ ; •

Goderich, March 11th, 1873.to take them up to-
iND PRICES. BUTSU*v M BUt ***** ” ———— —- --

to be laid o-ver tUl next aeaelon- J.he

1° ABIW Blf MAKER,
taken np onThe rest of the

WM. SHASKto.
; - i. • m «K-f.i-s. ii,.;;.

IMPROVE NUTRITION.
A The eentnl idem is the treetmeel of 
Waiting Dimeames, re.nltlng in Nervous 
«dOenân! DeMlHv.li to Improve tl 
»d AadmUetioe ot Food, end the ft 
Heekhy Blood. Da. Wnats'e Cmro 
■vPaomnoree <e«e OmunvA eeeMi

WROUGHTISÏIIWICRpLlBIMENT
The re-riaS^MhNSMpal HOUSE OF COMMONS,

RAJIDWAnE,AUmOff SALE S£tttli+m. *W 't-pr-AV.Ottawa.March.
Pnrznant to_ the 60thon the

M -.i Î-* 2— 1, neahll emVSffinotice m ■pwyroeeived.21st March.

WÊiCï i,

»PLES'
twelve o’

Farm Fer Sale «rte Let-
NOTICE. - A J fï-s# ' r-ieji hi--»-:

:-----------------------------------------------------------------
•« «

«
year bys.ffito
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are not
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dMfïSÎ:
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KyV\C^

- il

ÎKMMIlîtl
T» made ia all ei?t?a suitable 
for I.adiea and Gents, both 
m gold and si] ver. Bu t the 
accompanying cut • repre
sents in p*1'—  ------- —*—-proper proportions
THE $25 RliSSELl HUNTING 

LEVER WATCH,
In aterling silver cue end 
gold pointe, fall jewelled, 1 
warranted for fire veers— 
together with e gold rleted 
Albert rhein—wbieh will 
he rent to eny pert <.f Can
ada on receipt of or 
C. O. D., per erjinsg
k W E. ICUNi.LL,

Welch Importer,
X 83 King Street Ernst, 

Toronto. oar.

JOHN MACDOl

Sheriff. Office, Goderich,
11th Feb. 1873.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

fiotsty Of Heron. 1 fly rlrtu ef *F*Le£/2T 
To Wit : i £> Facial lented ^

Mijuty, County-Court of the County of Huron 
end tome directed egninet the Lends end Tens-
KSSLÏ

Æsajajnsag
Md Forty one in Momemlle’e Survey

gws ssss}
the boor of twelT. of the slsefe, neon. ____

oftc..bor.irow>ntw..
of it» pie-»tolnent

Ere Torrens and Coxduciiko LOOK OUT FOR THE Sold by «0 Prosslsu.Cistern Pvnnps, Lead Pirn, fa.

VFOTORI a
blbctmc

PLAIN AtSU FANUY

T X N W n b, Efim me N'T<Sco„

Printed in theCOAL OIL
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

(t3»C»eI Oil Lamps, Ac. did Iron. 
Copper, Braes, Wool Fie hinge end Sheep 
Skins takas Imzehange.

J. * J. STOBY.
0*-8iga ofthe Large Coal Oil Bern 
Goderich. Aog 15, 1*7# ewl

of Jl Liniments.’

arisL
iksrtswf dene with the and wkes

at least lisa well aod cheaply it I Prove it I
cultivators are entire!' gold try ell DroyelsLk

and it isn’t dependent on the chaoeee
—Bsek Eeeeyt by Vayrieot

of the
ivin* the 1 tek TttRlA...

LIC SALVEGODERICH \
?,WQ

ta try l.it-i*. .rtr v,„ MyOftrsd •wothtiSv for me >
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THE LOST DIVIDING LINE.
their classtIRTHWESTERX BOUND- ERIC McKAY, 

Cabinet Hflake

TH1 G MAT HOIofthe

GAN fABIZ Oinm^ 1X8

WHEN IT WILL
know

for their

Like the

W5ÜÙ

“.played out," i
P« ■ ■: .4 ^ |

‘ noNe red mew/
004
they eeU

(Rehbbv ABd iaVKrwJmr* *ey

Urtfiateg •: ' . :
The beentiful treaahereae, “beeutiful

Filling the Talleys Ju below,
, this* beautiful

ikA rèiii, alùmnflg Ht <i>i 

SlipdjyM the nu, and blinking the iters; 
Checking the courser e w to fleet, 
Stopping forever the way ferer'i feet, 
Wearing full many e winding sheet 1 
.■ r-;>.7T a.-.IT . ' . J *»._'> :"!• 'ifet

well, end “ all that," yon

the snow, the “ beautiful

It’s all very 
know,

To talk of 
atows*

Your bias blejel wilh fuel, defying the 
grim.

« Old Whiter," year larder fill'd ta the 
brim 1

Bf when the gaunt wolf looks in at the 
door.

And pallet* of Straw encumber the fl »«,
Wiure hunger au 1 want pinnies ih 

p°«»r,
Wat»ii poverty u • crdut'tre c »tnf*»rfc* bv

ft** »n, thing then. hut— -• ' At.f
•now !**

*Tis quite seutimenta. (more so for sho w. ) 
With the -itercury forty degroea below. 
(Oil U Tea* splitting hie sides with - 

bln* !)
Braving the drifting, treacherous suoe, 
All for the sake of the pleatur*, yon

know,
Seated beside some sweet “ Bell Ma-

l-oe," 1
Her cheeks and her lips as blue’s a whet-

Wifch loye at your heart and death at 
your toss.

Your Augers past feeling, and frosted 
your nose.

Take, then your enow, with me its “ no

r>.”
This sweeping, ehor’ling, fighting the 

snow.
Oivs me a home by some fsr Southern 

ingle,
Where eweet birds are singing and tUigh 

bail* don’t jingle ;
Where rheumatic pains, nor neuralgia 

e’er lingers,
Where frost never gosws your toss or 

your Angers.
The snow, the snow, oh ! oh ! oh ! 
l'ye had enough of “ boentifol enow !"

ODDS AND SNDS.

Inonrable.—That most be a hopeless 
case of intemperance, when a man takes 

,castor oil for the sake of the brandy 
which helps it down.

My thological.—What it the difference 
between threepence paid to an omnibus 
conductor and one of the names of 
Apollo f—One is a ’bus fee and the ether 
a Phoebus !

Young ladr (who is tirsd of bis com
pany)—“ You ain’t a bit narrons, are 
you Mr. Past 1 -All my gentleman ac
quaintances start when the clock strikes 
twelve.’-

11 Isaac, mr eon, let the good Book be 
a lamp in tby path " “ Mother, ’ re
plied the thoughtful Isaac, “ I should 
think that was malting light of sacred 
tl.inp

One who is, perhaps, a little t<m criti
cal, Save that the majority of the » win
try preachers could burn quite as wed as 
trie old religious ioari\rs —they are to 
dry.

Who made rou 1 ’ was asked of a 
little airl Sue replied, “ Go I made no- 
that length," tudieatrng with" her hai da 
the lengtii **f a new b wn infant, “a.ii 1 
grieed tits rest .uyeetf."

An Irtahuian. describing the gr vth 
of p.*atoee m htenalie, iai-tnd, sai l us 
a ciineiier, “ And sun a bushel of them 
fill a barrel.”

There is a town out West called Rau- 
dn It A resident of tlie place, laii.ig a • 
sent front i», an-l asku I where he iirvd, 
e ti I he “ lived et ltaudoui " He *ua 
t Ann up as a entrant

Asking a Lely what her scco nplisli 
menu are is, sen. ri Iv s|ieauing. h ir 
lies aitongh. Still, in these nays, if 
might in a ore onset line e i.bara—m-oi 
to put the q'test ion, “ U ■ you paint f

A N -w-Bugl m l p .;wr sa - : . n • oi
our rusidi-ut* annul r , go \Ve-t deair.e In j 
soil a ailtinu iu one of the m -et el.gi'il, 
er-icuriu* in town The stove is tne 
most |H>wvrful tu tlie market, an-1 tin, 
cracker and s-ig tr be- releere within uaa. 
distance.’

A charitable lady sent re of her Iasi 
year's «Iremes to a destitute wo nan Site 
was so n,whtt surprised to have it re
turned, with the statement that ’■ It was 
too fnU behind for the present style, 
and would she take a breadth out, and 
change the trioi niug V

Thoughtful-—“ Paor dear !” sighed 
Mr. Smith, stirring up hit roaring Wall- 
sand, and referring to the late lamented 
Mrs 8-, hew she did enjoy a good fire i 
Ah, well, let os hope she’s gone where 
they keep good fires !”

A good deal of consolation of this 
world ie about as solacing a# the aeeur- 
aaoa of the man to bis wife when she fell 
into the riser, “ You will find ground at 
the bottom, my deer."

An aid lady recently refused the gift 
at a lead of wood from • tree that had 
beatV struck" by lightning, through feir 
that some of the "fluid' might remain 
in tho wood «ltd. «sans a disaster iu her 
kitchen store.

A young lady wNfcas to know how it ia 
os the day of wedded bliss the bride
groom. pledges, “ With all my wordly 
goods I than endow," and fatter his death 

^ ”7» third. ,
tit labdurar:-------
ïm»’ drink ! Ns, 

sa, lad, then's wrong there, I never, 
knew anybody killed wt’ drinkiu"; but I 
her known' some- drop through in the
7tlijm » «a-iia*- -

ir*tî»dt>Vy.-Eri< ,,
“ Very wfat ssaaon for sport Seedy !’

h ! Only
five dryish days this msnth, and they're 
maietiy bOen nippt up by the Saw-

(Frem the St. Fanl Free.)
“ Last evening tow members of the 

English Commimioa to determine the 
Kutdi western Boettda^" ham soriyfd 
ia thmsi^.; They wy Ltf.
G*Boswsll, Veterinary Surgsen. They 
ware promptly iriirtML at the Ititeh- 
anfe b/aFTW reperter, who eliminated 
inforntatjou as foUowa

» WHAT T&l AMBBIC A H PAJRTY DID,
« It will be remeroberad that this mat

ter of determining the lost botmdary was 
to be done by s joint commission from 
both aorern mente interested, and that 
last fall an American party went on' to 
commence operations in conjunction 
with • similar party representing the 
English Goremment, and that early in 
the winter said party raturaed and went 
into winter quarters at Detroit, Miclu- 
gan. Thinking that it might be of in
terest to the people on this side of said 
boundary line to know just what that 
party did, the reporter made special in
quiry. He was informed that the Am
erican party ônlv ran a line s> me Aft y 
mile» east from the Had River, which 
they flagged, and that they also went 
out With the English party and deter- 
m ned the o<;rth we>t angle of Lite ..f
tj i W i.ds. Th y then gntc-fuliy »IH d- 
•i l to the Engl sit |sui>, "CJept ug t.u 

ue as the Euiii lit w uit d .t.uiiu v urn 
uj. Is,ring tne.1" sj'llet* tet t » establish 
u.lc ‘.up rte the ettsturu section of tht

l«U-s
•• WtUI THÏ tVCLtSH F4RTS I»5 DJ’.-’T.

• i\tt9 E «s-i-m. Winch 18 i*« -h»r^ ’
J IjltHill A i le*r* »t», -sf th » ft »v*l ü g 
ter», tir** pr-tetW ru erect a c«»mf «rr- 

able winter b uncks at L>a!f^v*n, a 
on the Had River, three miles north *4 
the l.ne. wnere thuv esr^b.i-shed their 
iva iqnarters They then pnko*eded » 

run Hie line e**t, at an average dittano 
• •f I5J yards north the *»td imaginary 
line, down to the foityninth parallel, 
mid to rhe old m«»nu nent. This lin« 
from the Red Hirer to the north writ 
angle of the Lake of the Woods, is 15‘.| 
miles lomr.

“ HOW IT IN DONE.
** The English party is about 100 

strong, of astronomers, surveyors, axe
men, teamsters, Ac After the line is 
run, axemen are put to work, and * strip 
ten feet on each side of this line is clear
ed. Timber is all cut down, the trees 
being thrown right and letfc, so that
20 feet wide ia cul dear. Every tive 
miles flags are erected. These flags are 
of various colours, about four feet equal e 
and erected upon poles 36 feet long. A 
several places along the line monuments 
will be erected. As there are nu stones 
in the country, these monnments are 
made of wood, covered with iron.

“ WHEN THEY WILL GET THROUGH.
“ The party works right along in all 

kinds of weather, and they expect to get 
through to Lake of the Woods bv the 
15th of March. This will complete the 
work east of the Red River. Tne coun
try is low, mostly swampy, and it 
would be impossible to work after the 
ground is once thawed out. The land 
is sparsely covered with a stunted growth 
of small timber, however, and rapid pro
gress can be made.

“ nr camp.
“ The weather has oi course been ex

tremely severe. The thermometer has 
been as low as 61 degrees below zero. 
But in spite of this both men and horses 
have kept busily at work. Although 
sleeping in tents, so dry has been the 
atmosphere that no great discomfort has 
been experienced bv the men and the 
horses have stood out all winter. They 
had a touch of episootjr, even away up 
there, that pest having apoeared the 
week before the gentlemen left. Sever
al horses died from it. They have near
ly forty horses, besides a number of hired 
teams.

Wall A*aper.

&c.* &c-
WHOLES ALEABET AIL

AT BUTLER’S

1 Beautiful Assdrtinent
OF <

JEWELLERY OFALL KINDS
JUST RECEIVED, 

and to be sold

OHEAPAT BUTLER’S

Fishing Tackles,
or ill kinds. SoffttNroteieF reels,

BABKBT6.
BAITS

H00KB

UNEl|
Of «

«UDêrioi kin

SELLING (AT,

AT BUTLER’S.
• iderleb. 19th An*.. 1*70.

“ WEST or BED RIVER.
“ On or about the middle of May, it 

is expected that both Commissioners will 
be ready to commence operations weal 
of Ked River. The country here is said 
to be very tine. The first one hundred 
miles are of high, oper prairies, free from 
swamp i, and rapid progress will be 
made. Timber once rea died, however, 
movements will be retarded, as the 
timber is said to be very heavy. It is 
estimated that if the Northern Pacific 
R . id crosses the Missouri river this 
%ewr, lue ivoik van be completed m 
».oo :t three years. Otherwise a louder 
time sill j.e uec esiry.”

gTOCK'd EXTRA

YAOHINE oil
In- been n gtneril iv* twnyeai> sn<1

“ivin? th»* <R5-t sv inia ti way Iw hhsq y te*- 
tlniHiuslitfruiir man) ui i Iif hatliiig li«ta*t»in Outaiiu. 
It will n-'t r lunt m the «toWefll w<-,«ther. it it 
lueifl'»r*t suitaMt lu- t le un i fastest, as wt,
t, the .leavlfsi .n u-Uln-a in ma.

f EST I ..i 41 N I \ L
"n»m the lottfj'ii tie.. M ntfaiu*» W.«rxs. sfca « *.

I «-unsiiler ?-. *-k'e .“l Ini «.rat fll.oi. j« gallon 
uah olive oil at 50 cents fmirs rf.puctfu1 y,

F. a. UUN, Preside.!,

Tor sale only by
O. H. PARDONS * CO., Hard win* 

Merch tnts, G »deiich.
Sole Agents, 

1511,

KtoS^ftS^MeÛïod for Beêd Or- \ 2 60 *Q 
can. Will be ready August 26, f O

Peter»' Electic Piano School. » 3 05
- r 800.000 conies in use. h ' * * *

R 
E 
E

Over 800,000 copie* In ui 
‘ era' Borrowes* Primer,

™r» Getter School,...
itivaf Chimes,fYrSinglttt 
Plus Ultra Glee Book. With j. * 1 60

F Piano or Organ Accompaniment, f
Ludden’a School for the Voice,.... 3 60

0 Peter»* Art of Singing,..* ®9 
Witthti^ViolinSch. (Hetere*edition) 8 00

T> RntomeFs Flate 8choot. .................8 00
it Wlm nentect'» Vio in School,........ T6

WlmroersUdt"» MuU School,.......... T»
IPeters* Violin School,...................... T6
Peters' Flute school........................ 75
Peters* Parlor Companion, For i 3 qo 

Tinte. Violin, and Piano, I e* 
Peters* Parlor Companion. For I 2 0a 

Flute and Pian», I

4eiy üleewic will Be «eut, 
post-puld on receipt of 
ibe inarl&eel price.
ADDa»*s, i. L. PEFBKd, 699 Broad-ay, fü 

New-York.

Iron in the Blood

m
For fattening and Bringing’into C 

dltton 
HOUSES,

(,'ows, ('alvrs. Shtvp and Pig'. 
THE YOKKSHIRE

CATTLE FEEDER
13 used anu rerommvnde'l by ttrst-class breeder* 
-toeh feo with it hue always taken first prireri. 
Mijfh ('.»ttle pnxlnee more mi.k and butter, li 
fsttenr l»«8e fouvlh the u-ual time and saves fu- d

Pries 25c. and 31 par box.
i dollar box contains 200 fee*!»

HUGH MILLER A CQ.,
Agricultural Chemists,
167 King-8t ‘2a»t,Toronto.

For Sala by DrnggltU everywhere. 133’em.

CAUTION.
BUY O LY. THE GENUINE

.1 Standird Scales,
mantfactcked by

E. & T Fnirbiiks & Co.

Australia

Thv in i id am >1 of Australia. ne«rl v 
nj 1 si in -tie.K r«t tv •-unr îa *»f E irme,

. itu it« gr.*ar «tf chill V* nui viri
v *y i'p-oilut«, m ifn aili oif n =t te ••»•*- 
ug fitd 1 f »r tue Hntnriiri«*t *»f t m Oi 
•Vrurl t. rile aotiih t-t<«tm ii r. ^ n c ti- 
■to longer t^. r»*|»rtfriH*it«d o rh** • u t/in J 
ti»»» isa lull ul mystery, hoi mg in i/s 

h 3 Dec I 
iiiter-tflute.* ..yi j 

tvi^g'- tp'i lines, sud rail wt. vs 5 1 
A nl iu the loi.eti »► parts, showing n.^rk*« ! 
• »t tne axe, and print* of h**rse’<« hoof - 
tlie bra via **f Eun»p«;m o-*1 >111*1. ft* 

line extending owr more th *n c»o 
thoneau 1 miles, is dotte.l wi n a* i ifci» 
set leuvnt in everv inl»t, and iu the in
terior t homestead **r a hualet is found 
in ek ery va*lev ; there every forest h a 
i»s henl of Bn^li*h-bred cattle ; evc^ 
plain it* flock >f Spai.ish-hrw I theej. ; 
» tin-fields and vineyartli lint the south
ern landfaripe; and sugar plantations are 
beginning to fringe the tropical rirers. 
For twelve hnndre i miles a'most es.ry 
mountain range will show Its group of 
busy miners, for gold and copper are 
worked over all that extent of country. 
A,horseman may travel across the cooti 
nent, and rest under a roof every night. 
Peace and good order, too. reign 
throughout the laud ; and if Australia is 
lint all that emigrants could wish, it is 
nut that nature has been niggardly, „r 
that any I sox of seal in pioneering has 
been shown by the colonials. Chinese 
are now settled all over these colonies, 
aod ie moat places the trade of market 
gardening hat fallen entirely into their 
hands. Being generally aliéna, few of 
them buy land, though mere sojourners 
they are the only people In Australia 
who make the land yield oar tain crops 
by systematic cultivation. Go to any

Sld-field, the vegetables are grown by- 
e Chinaman ; to any bush Tillage, you 
will find the same thing ; and in many a 

grazing district where you will meet 
strings of European loafers, begging and 
so ruing under the pretence of seeking 
work, there, hr the roadside, yon will 
pais little groups of Chinese cultivating 
old folding-grounds, with their water 
wheel throwing the gushing stream 
through the tranches which intersect 
acres of turnips, onions, cabbage and 
pumpkins. Tksee seen live comfort- 
ably, inoffenmre lire», and often save a 
fittla money Ie take back to China, in 
all seasons they can raise their

F-»l tâAMKS, 
Standard Scales,

Stock Scales, Coal Scales, Hay 
Scales, Dairy Scales, Counter Scales, 

Ac., Ac.
Scales repaired promptly and reasonably 

For sale, also, Troemner’s Coffee and 
Drag Mill», Composition Bells, all sizes 
Letter Press***, Ac , Ac.

TUE .MUST PERFECT

UHM HASH
YllldB'* At,1 ur*

[RtW
II L € •-’

J?e Tkev

•SAwn

, FP^V,4N v

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
__________________  •

The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect
ed Solution of the Protoxide of 
Iron, is to combined a» to have 
the. character of an ailment, as 
easily digested, anil assimilated, 
with the blood as the simplest 
food• It increases the quantity 
of Nature*s Own Vitalizing 
-Agent, Iron in the blood, and 
cures “rt thousand ills,** simply 
by Totting up, Invigorating and 
Vitalizing the System. The en~ 
riched and vitalized blood per
meates every part ofthe body9 
repairing damages and waste, 
searching out morbid score- 
lions, and leaving nothing for 
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of the won
derful success of this remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com» 
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic IMar. 
rhoea, Boils, Servons Affections. 
Chills and Fevers, Humors, 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints, 
and all diseases originating in a bad state of the blood, or ac
companied by debility or a low 
state of the system. Being free 
from Alcohol, in any form, its 
energizing effects are not fol
lowed by corresponding reac
tion, but arc permanent, infu
sing strength, vigor, and new 
life into all parts ofthe system, 
and building up an Iron Con
stitution.

Thousands have been changed, 
by the uSe of this remedy, from 
weak, sickly, suffering crea
tures, to strong, healthy, and 
happy men and women j and 
invalids cannot reasonably hes
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass.

Pamphlet* Free.

J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor, 
Ne. a* her at.. New Ink.

Sold toy IDrugeiste generalise

Upholsterer,
BEGS leave to return (hanks to tk*i 

Goderich sad surrounding coo»'

>rtlc|u in tu line. «”<*•* 
FUR N ITU £h B 

OP ALL EBSCBirnONS.

PILLOWS 
BOLSTERS

MATTRASSES, &«., 
Oheap for Cash,

AND OS THE SHORTEST NOTICE. 
PICTURE t RAPES lapt on *°

order. Having oa land •» «ortmait or

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
r.

able tenu. I3r Bepeisfar tin fa* ""a.

west srassr
the Bank of Montreal. 

Feb. 12. Tt.

FAl-BVKi' SC*U WAR-HODS
Fa<i banks A Co-,

9S Main BaNngK ▼. 
SI I Mr t:t.!way. New Voi k.
3 18 rwlwaÿ, t litany. N. •

V^IRBANKS.BR«IWN ±Co
II* MUkSt.. B wt..n

For sale by LeaJing Hardware Dea!»r*.
13&3*2ui

S’isriff** tnle of Lindw.
, ) OYvirtueof sWni 

) of Fieri Facia» 
y'n C-»'iuryMajesty 

of Unrm. and («»

Countv nf Huron,
To Wit

issued out of Her 
Court of the County 
me directed against the Lanus and Tave
rn en ts of James Clark, at the suit «•( 
D'uiald Roiwris'in, I have seized and 
akeo in Executif•» all the rigid, title 

and irterent of the said Uefend.mt in 
and to Lot number F'Uirteen vil
lage of Bljrth in the County of Haron, 
which Lands an-l FeDementi I, «Hall 
"ffvr for sale at my Office,, in the tkmrr 
Honse. ia the T«#wn ofv Goderich, «m 
Saturday the Seventeenth dev oi May 
next, at the hour of Twelve of the dock, 
noon.

Stoves ! Stovas !

iposite the 
Goderich.

Extensive!!ewPremises
Splendid

AND
New Stock.

. 22»

C. Barry & Bro.
Pabincl Makers, Undertakers & Wood 

Tamers,
HAMILTON ST
Have rem.iretl acroi» ti» itmt to th>
.iour lu W. AuliMuu a ilArnwu Hliuv, abet ** I»
k° OODT) ASSORTMENT 1

f Kitchen. Bedroom, Dmumroom. *d«1 I'ar or Fu 
niture, euph a»

TABLES. , ...CHAIRS hair, cane ona wood eeatea) 
CUPBOARDS

B*?I»8TKADS.
WASH STANDS'

MATTRE8SK.S 
LOU NES.

SOFAS

YHATNOTS. LOOKIML GLASSES
GILT t KAMI SO.

tj- 0. B f B t.u prepaid to «11 everything la

have deceived this month

•

Silk Velvets, 24 and 30 inch.

SMk BcBOfi and Popîin»,
Twilled Flannels, White and Scarlet,

Nubias, White, Scarlet and Black,

Coloured Turouoise, different shades,

Saab Ribbons Cord and Watered,

White Brussels, Net Muslin Lace, 

Green Kid Gloves.
Canada Yarns and Hose,

Also—Pelt Overshoes & 

Fresh Fruits-

Goderich, 9th Dec., 1872* 1347

their line

Cheap for Cfish.
v. B A complete assortment ofCvfflne an«i Shroud» 
tlway» on band and a Hearse to hire ■ al on reason
able terms.

A CALL SOLICITED.
Gedench. 16 Aos 1870 

H- GARDINER. G. BOOTH

II. GARDIN ER & CO.,
GENERAL DEALERS IN

OF ALLKIi> Usj

Piospectas for 1873—Mxtk Tear.

The
An Illustrated JdeutU, Journal, 

sally admitted to bs th, /*
Periodical™ th. World. >__,________
tit* and Champion of Amariean Tests-

Fee (far Sale la Bnolt *rflew*

U'HE ALDINE, while ingned with *11 
M . regulnrity, h«a none of the tgmpor*- 

ry or timely interact chsrscteristio of 
ordinsry period inelx. It i* an elngent 
mwallanyof pure, tight, end graceful 
literature; sod a collection of piétons, 
the rarest specimen» of artistic skill, in 
black and white. Although each suc
ceeding number affords a fresh pleasure 
to its friends, the real value and beauty 
of THE ALDINE will be most appre
ciated after it hae been bound up at the 
close of the Yeerf While other publica
tions may^daim superior cheapness, as 
compared with rivals of a similar clans, 
THE ALDINE ia a unique and original 
conception—alone and unapnruaclted— 
absolutely without competition iu price 
or character. The possessor of » com
plete volume cannot duplicate the quan
tity of fine paper and engravings in any 
other shape or number of volume* for 
ten times its cost; and then, then ere the 
chromos, besides.

or go Cit
IM FOR SALE.

lot NO. 10, ON THE »ND
"S'»: *« t}»To«ni*htp „f Ood- 

R”**> t-o and a 
front the Town of Goderich, 

76 cleared and 
•iTst,on’ weU watered 

eprtng Creek rno- ■fgh the Lot, a large bearing 
*"i«e grafted Fruit, a good 

Hoow a Frame Bam
!nh wd~riTin« ,hed ^th a 

andl J2*?7’ with other out 
hj , * ^ ^ pomp at the ham

i oè nt^Perty eUI b* »°ld Cheap
l or on tenu» to suit purchasers.

ALSO
on the North *<de ,Ï7(i iln,t!"> Town of God- 

l»r the Railroad Station, con-
ZZZlVvr>et of *n «ore of land 

be aold Cheap

«• M. TRUEMAN,
n.tn no. Goderich. 0,10 C. SHANNON,

. , - on the premises.
Qodencli, 25th Jan. 1873. 1354

.FOR

Or to
GodsHck, Just

PAINTS,

«« A Large Soul i a Small Body.”

Tht- al»«•%« cut represents our

$70 Organs.
While thanking our former agents and 
ust'»mer8 for their liberal patronage 

irid confidence for rhe paat year [and 
which we still hope to re»Hin,l we would 
respectfully call their attention t«. our 
ityle No, Gl. This Or^an being a 6 oc
tave, Doub’e Reed Scalej is a very de
sirable instrument for advanced players, 
Fiamsts or parties educating themselves 
for the pianoforte: and as a parlor In
strument, it meets every requirement- — 
Our No. 30 is the same as 61; but differ
ent style, and more expensive. Our 
No. 32 is pronounced by all who have 
seen it to be the finest Instrument in the 
world for the price; this organ lias two 
complete setts same as No 30. with two 
additional half setta. viz, Hautboy and 
Vox Celeste, making four setts from 
middle C up and also lb octaves of Bass 
Profundo. We are the tint and only 
parties who make this line of Instru
ments, and tl.e universal satisfaction 
they have given, and the immense sale 
of these Organs, show that they are ap
preciated and encourages us to make 
them a speciality.

Applications for agencies, where we 
have no agents, at all times confidential
ly solicited.

For Illustrated Catalogues, Address:
A. 6. HARDY A CO., 

Guelph, Ont. 
July 1st, 1872. . 1333 ly.

OILS,

GLASS

PUTTY

COAL OIL ANO COAL OIL LAMP.'

A Fice VttrWv of Elated W v
HARDWARE of all kinds in endless variety, and at the Lowest Ruff* 

REMEMBER THs PLACE,

xrORTH SIDE OF IH’
Goderich, July 23rd, 1872

SaUAFE,GrD'TT.I'I1

1327.

GODERICH FOUNRRY.

Abt Department.
Notwithstanding the increase in the

Çrice of subscription last Fall, when 
HE ALDINE assumed its present no

ble proportions and representative char
acter, the edition has more than doubted 
during the year; proving that the Ameri
can public appreciate, and will support, 
a sincere effort in the cause of Art. The 
publishers, anxious te justify the ready 
confidence thus demonstrated, have ex
erted themselves to the utmost to de
velop and improve the work; and the 
plans for the coming year, as unfolded 
by the monthly issues, will astonish and 
delight even the most sanguine friends 
of THE ALDINE.

The publishers are authorized to an
nounce designs from many of th# most 
eminent artists of America.

In addition, THE ALDINE will re
produce examples of the best foreign 
masters, selected with $ & view to the 
highest artistic success, and greatest 
general interest; avoiding snch is have 
become familiar, through photographs 
or c opies of any kind. - - . „ *

Thn quarterly tinted plates, for. 1873 wleM 
will reproduce four of John S. Davis’ 
inimitable child-sketches appropriate to 
the fouir seaaon*: These plates, appear
ing is the issues tor lanuarv, April,
July, and October, would he alone worth 
the" price rf a year’s sut scriptv»n.

The p».j nlar f atore of a copi«»us*y 
ill-.iatrared .hvisrmas” number will be 
continued.

T" i^ b^ss soch a Viilijal»lt* P|»U une f 
; the arf world at h c at so tnllimj, will 
i eonuuancl the subscriptions of thmiP a ids 
1 in evny section of tue country hut as 
i fi’v ust fulness and attnmti ns. -f TH'

ALDINE chii he enhanced, in pru-» »r
; *i si t<» !h* iimiiftivl inerms- of tt<
, Mljipo' « IB, t lit! IttlidilS pitlfHrflH to
! ulake “:tS8'l. ullCt* doilb e Biirf,” by tilt

h'll »«x inu .iiij-ar-t I k*-1 '.iffer »f
P'Kh.M IV .M VU ROM S F-'R 1S72.

Ev*r> *ul»*criher to THE XLDINK,
*v' io -advance f-*r ti.e y «r 1873.

iii it-c. i»«*,_« itliout .-vlditiivnal cli-»r*r«-. 
h pair of bvanrifnl ml?‘lin* m»4. after J.
1. HiU th*? etviueUf E -glifUi p.tiliter 
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COMPLETE. SUCCESS !

Ten First Prizes
At Two Exhibitions !

W. BELL & 00.
GUELPH, ONT.

Received Every First Prize
roe

rgans & Melodeoiu
Baailton, endAt the Provincial Exhibition,

"•ntnil Ex'.ibition, Qu» pb,

This grand »ucve»», in addition to last year’s re- 
C’ rd of a
silver .11 p.lal,

3 Diplomas,
a.-a 1‘1 Fir*» Prize-,

Prove that our Instrument* in the opinion of emu- 
petent judges are Incomparably «upenvr to all

Sole Proprietors and tlann^actnrer» of the
OROANBTT hi.

• bn taming St-nimt-r'a Patent Qualifying Tubes, 
aukn >wl Okred by all to be cb<greaie»t improvement 
yet lnt'oduced. Iheir unixrto^ty iacoiicedpd by 
othei mai-ers fr..m the fat t thatr-»T~u3eli>li they 
withdrew from t-otopetiti- n. thna aoVn-iwleading 
their inability to compete with them/

Every instnnm-m fully warranted ror five years. 
?»end for cwta* gue contain!* g fifty different styles 
of instrument».

W. BELLA CO. 
Ouelf h. Oct. 15.1872- 1340.

THE undersigned having sold the Huron Foundry property and 
Stixik to the “ Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Companv,” 

begs to thank the public for their liberal support for the past nineteen 
years, and trusts that they will continue to send their orders to the 
New Company.

R. RUNCIMAN
Goderich, lOtlaJune, 1872,

Referring to the above Notice, the GODERICH FOUNDRY AND MaNU 
FACTORING COMPANY beg to inform th, public that they are prenared 
to contract for
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
FLOUR, GRIST Sf SAW MILLS, SAWING MACHINES, Sçc.
On I I and

IRON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel.boarda 
GANG PLOUGHS. CULTIVATORS.

STRAW CUTTERS, Sfc.,
SUGAR AND POTASH KETTLES, GRATE BARS 

WAGGON BOXES, See,,
COOKING, PARLOR BOX STOVES of varions kinds. 

SALT PANS Made to Order, 
-AZ.9CX-

Iron and Brass Castings, and Blacksmith Work-
BOILERS AND SALT P ANS REP AIRED on short notice,
Twenty to thirty Horse-power Tabular Boilers

Generally on hand for Sale.

13ff” All Orders addressed to the Company or' Secretary will re
ceive prompt attention. J
ROBERT RUNCIMAN, jj^HORACE HORTON

General Manager. Praeident
GEORGE NIEBERGALL, ARCHIBALD HODGE

Manager Agricultural Department. Secretary aod Treasurer
Goderich, Ont., 10th June, 1872.
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JO B PRINTING
Neatly, cheaply an 1 ex ». liti »uly ei wats l at t'i« •» fice ol the

11 YJ IE O > Sia.Y ALi,
CARDS,

BILL HEADS,
NOTES,

RECEIPTS,
PROGRAMMES,

POSTERS,
i NOT ICES OF APPOINTMENT,

OATH8 OF QUALIFI'ZATION 
„ P A THMASTERS LISTS, ’

VOTERS LISTS, 
CIRCULARS,

JURY LISTS, 
HEADINGS

*0, '

best style and at the lowest 
Rates. i 4*

same chrom<»8 are sol*l for $30 per pair 
in the-art stor»*S. As t -the determina
tion of its conductor» . to keep THE 
ALDINE out of the reach *«f competi
tion in every department, the chromos 
will be found cnespondinglv ahead of 
any that can be offered ny other periodi
cals. Every subscriber «ttl rrceive a 
certificate, over the signature ofthe pnb- 
lisherdr guaranUting ♦hat the chromos 
delivered shall be equal to the samples 
furnished the agent, or the money will 
be refunded- The distribution of pic
tures of this grade, free to the subscrib
ers to a five dollar periodical, will mark., 
an epoch in the history of Art; and, 
considering the unprecedented cheap
ness of the price for THE aLDINE 
itself, the marvel tails little short of a 
miracle, even to those best acquainted 
with the acheivements oi inventive 
genius and improved mechanical ap. 
pliances. (For illustrations of those 
chromos, see November issue of THE 
ALDINE.)

Tub Literary Department 

will continue under the care of Mr. 
RICHARD HENRY STODDARD, as
sisted by the best writers and poet* of 
the day, who will strive to have the 
literature of THE ALDINE always in 
keeping with-it* artistic attractions.

TXRMS.
$5 per annum, in advance, with Oil 

Chromos free, ?
THÉ ALIENE VilT, hereafter be 

obtainable c • .y by subset iptiox^ There 
will be no n ! uced or club rate1: cash for 
subscriptions must be sent to the pub
lishers direct, or handed. to the local 
agent, wittiont responsibility to the pub- 
lishers, except in cases where the certifi
cate is given, bearing the facsimile, sig
nature of Jambs Sutton & Co. - 

AGENTS WANTED.
Any person, wishingto act permanent

ly as â local agent, will receive full and 
prompt information by applying to.

JAMES SUTTON A CO.,
Publishers.

8 Maiden Lane, New YorlcL

TUE NEW CANADIAN WEEKLY.

I OT 5. Com. 4, E. D , AshGcId, con* 
“ tainin* 200 a res excellent land, 
covered with Munie and Bevrh. 10 miles 
from Goderich, wiih a nevtr failing trout 
stream ruurvn/ thr-iu^h the centre of the 
land, there is a‘'out 15 acres of c' eared 
land on the front ot the lot.

• A niVv to
THOS. WE AT HERALD 

• Engineer and Surveyor 
Goderich J*n.2nd, 1872.

Valuable Property For jyilo.

Lots number ass xxd ssi inthetown ox
Goderich. On Lot 881 .3 situated asmelt Brlok. 

Cottage end » larue frame dwelling IIousetwaetoriee 
hürb, and OB l^»t 858 there is alnrcetwo ktorav frame 
ware-b<Kii».«rhlchcouldl>e converted into a tiret "Uns 
Hotel at little cost and also a frame Barn.

The Lbte Wifi be sold tither together or separate 
to mitt purchasers.

Terms made known bn application to 
Wm. ARTHUR 
on the premises, or to 
lf»‘ar» DAVISON * JOHNSTON / 

Goderich li July. 1871 twWt

The BE>’T ard CHEAPEST Paper
IN AMERICA.

16 page. WEEKLY for <2.00 per 
annum.

•‘The Fatokite" Plait.—We hare 
planned rut a paper winch give* mnre 
reading for let. money than any paper 
iu America We pr- po»n to fnrmah a 
better, fuller, more iiitemting, more 
carefully edited p»j>er, at fl'J.'k) per an
num tiian any imported paper which 
.ii)..i you $3. » him giving the prefer
ence io Canadian production», we will 
jive, from advance lb. til», the bt■ 
tone» published in Eu Und and the 

United titat. f We will have the Lie.: 
and most interest in* item* relative to 
(hr Farm, the Gardon, the H.«lwh.il.• . 
dcien'iSc ard literary intelligence, à 
co.nun of VVit and Humor. &c. Gate 
4am,*le ii'*m—r .a, the New .dealer., ot 
write for one. It will be wm free.

*THiF*Vo*irs”*HAM.- The eluant 
16 page quarto form w. have adoptait, 
a hile mote convenient for reading ia 
sheet», it alto hefer adapted for binding 
and contain» fifty per cent more reading 
matter than the unweildy 8-page Mine 
heretofore in vogue. At the year’s end, 
each .nbeeriber will have a volume of 
833 Pages, containing the equivalent of 
at least 30 fifty-rent volumes, ate cost 
of

ONLY TWO DOLLARS.
“Thu Faromm” Irons.—“Tea

Fsvonte" will he iroeed ■
1_ Ia weekly nmubaro of » pages at

6 monthly parts of 64 or 80 pages,

in a bandrom* oover, at 80 rents.

HOUSE TO LET.

VO be let—a Brick House with- 
*■ in eight minutes walk of the 
Market Squire, with 10 acres of 

ground,large orchard, good well, cistern, 
woodshed, also, first-class stable, and 
©vary Convenience that map be required. 
For particulars apply ta

JOHNSTON A BRO.,
Or to MR. W. D*. ALLAN. 

Goderich, Nov. 7th, 1872. 1343

FARM FOR SALE.
VERY DESIRABLE FARM 
_ as Garrick’» Farm, near Kin- 

tail in Alhfielil,adjoining the gravel road, 
containing one hundred acre», fifty clear. 
Foaseeeiop given at once.
— Price three thousand dollars, term»
easy. Apply to

ROBERT MYERS,
Stratford Ont. 

February, 20th, 1873. 1358 2m

Victoria
„T COMPOUND STRUP OP

HYPGPHOSPHiTES
jWiiUmii rmmNf wm îw. Clmrctlll". 
PorfaaUj wtif eertlfled to be Chemically pure.

Pot th, prevention and cun of
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION

'M: : Also for the cure of
Bronchitis. Asthma, lose 
te. General Debility, So.

inHSrioÀrit as to prsrrr and efficacy. 
"tilbontory. Univenlty CrHeg-,

J Tome to. Deo. 4. 1*72.
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